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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME H. M I I K I 33 ROCK MUX, SOUTH O U I O U N A . 8 A T O M M Y . J U K E 27. W1V 
TEACHERS OF ADULTS 
CONFEMT COLLEGE 
C a l c m m in N w l U n Di-
rertlM of H b i WU L o u C r a y , 
T h e confe rence of t eache r s of 
adu l t schools ill South Cnroliiia be -
gan Tuesday morning, w i t h t h e l a r c -
est a t t endance of a n y confe rence on 
record . T h e t e a c h e r s a r e hcing e n -
te r ta ined a s t h e gnos is of tho col-
lege, l l icir s t ay a t W i n t h r o p hc ing 
wi thou t cos t to themse lves . I ' r e s i -
•lent Jolinson extended tl i is inviln -
t ion t o Miss Wi l I .ou G r a y a n d h e r 
r o n i s of w o r k e r s t h roughou t til1 ' 
S la te some t ime ago . a n d m o r e l l ian 
tno li-ai 'lirrs h a v e been engaged 
du r ing t h e week in s e r ious s tudy of 
l l ieir va r ious p rob lems . 
Mia* Gray , i n a brief interview 
wi th T h e Johnson ian r epor t e r , 
s i l l e d (lie p u r p o s e of t h e e o n f e r -
e n c c in t h e fol lowing l anguage : 
" T h e p u r p o s e of t h e ins t i tu te lins 
been tha t w e should spend one week 
s tudying t h e p rob lems pecu l ia r t o 
o u r adu l t t eachers . T h o p r o g r a m 
has d e a l t wi th t h e organizat ion of 
• h e work , cou r ses of s tudy, anil 
methods of ins t ruc t ion . T h r e e 
hours of t h e m o r n i n g h a v e been d e -
voted to dr i l l wo rk . T h e g r o u p ha. ' 
been divided in to v a r i o u s c o m m i t -
tees work ing on a c o u r s e of s t udy 
for f a d i n g , wri t ing, a r i t h m e t i c , h i s -
tory, geography a n d spel l ing. T h e 
t eache r s have been t ry ing to r e d u c e 
t h e ma te r i a l to b e (aught ill tin-
m i n i m u m essentials. T h e fac t t h a i 
a l a rge i c i m b e r of t eache r s a n d o r -
ganizers h a v e g a t h e r e d toge the r 
here f o r one week will m a k e i t pos-
sible lo p u t ac ross t h e best c a m -
paign w e h a v e eve r hnd . Th i s ha s 
lieen made possible !>v t h e gcnc ros -
i ly of Pres ident Johnson . " 
A r igid p r o g r a m of work l ias been 
p u r s u e d , in te r spersed w i t h t imely 
and he lp fu l l ec tures . 
T h e l-ay-I ly Schools beqi.-. Augusl 
Oral a n d con t inue f o r o n e m o n t h 
Miss Gray s ta les t ha t a n enrol lment 
of be tween f o u r a n d f ive thousand 
s t u d e n t s i s expected in t h e v a r i o u s 
schools t h roughou t ll ic S la te . Most 
of I h c t eache r s of t h e s e schools a r e 
p re sen t f o r Ihc c o n f e r e n r c s al W i n -
Ihrop. 
In addil ion to these Lay-By 
schools , t o b e held in m o s t of tin-
count ies of I h c S ta le , (he Oppor -
t u n i t y Schools conduc ted f u r s e v -
e r a l s u m m e r s a t L a n d e r a n d E r -
skino Colleges will a lso be held. 
T h e s e schools a r e f o r a d u l t s tu -
den t s . a s a r e t h e Lay-By school*, rtr.d 
al l of Ihe work in al l of Ihc schools 
is below Ihe flfth grade. 
L M of County 
Aiken, Mrs. E . P . Kennedy ; A n d e r -
son, Miss Elsio Ragsdalc ; Berkeley. 
Miss Evelyn d c Medicc; Cherokee ; 
Miss Mary B r a m l c l l c ; Greenvil le . 
Mrs. Rose Goodwin ; Lexington , Mrs. 
J . F. Kneccc ; Marlboro, Miss K a t e 
Woodlcy; Orangeburg . Miss Lucille 
Br ick ie ; Sa luda , Mrs. E. A . ' H o m e ; 
Spar t anburg , Miss Bea t r ice Arnold ; 
York. Miss May Wil l iams . 
A rigid p r o g i a m of work has been 
p u r s u e d , in terspersed xvilli t imely 
nod h e l p f u l l ec turcs . 
MRS. J. W. ANDERSON 
HEADS THE ALUMNAE 
DARLINGTON GIRL 
WINS MUSIC CONTEST 
nrga re l P l a y e r W i n n r r in G r a m -
m a r Grade Contest—llot Wood 
W i n s Second Place. 
II w a s a g r o u p of Remarkab ly j 
e r t a n d keenly intel l igent chi ldren 
decled in t h e i r coun t i e s f r o m 
grades five lo seven I hat assembled 
•I Ihe p l a t f o r m of Ihc College a u -
d i t o r i u m T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n to 
contes t f o r Ihc S ta le championsh ip 
Music Memory. T h e abi l i ty of 
•c ch i ld ren (o recognize t h e c o m -
ilions of Ihe wor ld ' s grea tes t 
•lorn f r o m Ihe br ie fes t s n a t c h e s 
i no th ing sl ior l of m a r v e l o u s -
anil marve lous , loo, w a s Ihc ex-
pression of apprec ia t ion tha t l ieam-
•d o u t of every glowing face . T l ie -
idore Plowdcn, of Clarendon Coun-
ty . j u s t e ight y e a r s old. ill h is llrs! 
school yea r , h e n c e not eligible f o r 
t h e contes t , look par i in Hie ma in 
contes t , milking a pe r f ec t score . 
AVorils of in t roduct ion a n d we l -
come lo t h e contes tan ts and al l com 
ing f o r (he contest w e r e spoken b y 
Pres ident 1). II. Johnson , of W i n -
t h r o p College, w h o in t roduced Hon. 
J ames II. Hope. S ta le supe r in t end -
ent of educat ion , w h o welcomed Ihc 
representatives on behal f of Ihe 
S ta le a n d s|Hikc of Ihc w o n d e r f u l 
g rowth of mus ic leaching a n d ot 
mus ic in t e res t in Ihe Slate . I ) r . 
Johnson t h e n in t roduced Mrs. L . II. 
Jennings , p res iden t of Ihc S l a t e 
Federa t ion of W o m e n ' s Clubs and 
m e m b e r of Ihe S ta le Music Memory 
Commil lee . a s I h e presiding ofllcer 
f o r Ihe a f t e r n o o n . 
A f t e r a t r ia l hea r ing of t h r e e 
rounds wi thou t scoring, al l p lunged 
into Ihc contest . Willi Ihe fo l low-
ing resul ts ; F i rs t prize. Margaret 
P layer . Dar l ing ton : second pr ize . 
Dot Wood. Greenvi l le ; t h i r d place. 
Virginia Fii l lon. Florence. Making 
per fec t scores in Ihe coiliest made 
u p of brief e x t r a c t s f r o m 15 conies! 
select ions: Rosalie Bailey. G r e e n -
wood; Helen English. Anderson; 
i ielen Frank l in . Edgellclil; Virginia 
Kullnn. F lo rence ; Alma Kinscy. 
Char les ton ; T h e o d o r e Plowdcn. 
Clarendon: Allierla T h o m a s . York: 
Ka lhe r ine T i l lman . Marlboro; L i l t 
Vnndiver, P ickens . 
Making p e r f e c t s co res in Ihc l l rs t 
e l iminat ion con tes t : Virginia F u l -
ton. F lo rence ; Margarel Player . 
Dar l ing ton ; Ka lhe r ine Ti l lman. 
Mar lboro ; l.iln Vnndiver , P ickens ; 
Ihil Wood. Greenvil le . In (he sec-
ond e l iminat ion conlcs l , Margaret 
Player . Darl ington, being (lie only 
o n e making a pe r f ec t score , w a s d e -
c lared w i n n e r of Ihe Ilrsl prize. 
Virginia Ful lon , F lo rence ; Lila Van-
iliver. Pickens, a n d l)o( Wood. 
Greenvil le , l ied. According lo Ihe 
p r o g r a m Ihe " F o r m " tes t w a s r e -
sor ted lo, willi a lie hc lwccn Vir -
ginia Ful lon a n d Dol W o o d . Ill the 
th i rd " F o r m " test Dot Wood , m a k -
ing the h i g h e r score , w a s a w a r d e d 
I second pr ize . 
Representa t ive people f r o m al l 
p a r t s of Ihc S l a t e n u n c o v e r for t h e 
contes t in fami l ies ami in g r o u p s 
I joining ill wi th Ihe S u m m e r School 
s tuden t s ill iniiking one of t h e r ep -
[ resen la l ive aud iences of Ihe season. 
J T h e High School Contest w a s held 
| Fr iday a r i e rnoon . a n d Ihc r e su l t s 
were not avai lable in l ime f o r p u b -
I liaiilion in Ib is issue. 
: llll. IIOIIKIIT M. OGIIEN \ 
P res iden t Johnson Heard At Annual I Gl 'KST O F P l tOF. I 
Banquet on Work and l i iRu- u r . Rober t MTogiicn. dean of III 
e n e e of t h e C o l l e t . College of Liberal Ar t s of Cornel 
Mr* ]. W. Anderson, of Rack l l i l l , I 'n ivers i ly . I thaca, N. Y, w a s t h e 
was elected p re s iden t of t h e A l u m - guest of l ' ro f . J . Thompson Brown 
nae Association a t i ts a n n u a l m e e t - d u r i n g Ihe week . I ) r . Ogdcn am 
ing a t t h e College d u r i n g c o m - Professor Brown were fo rmer ly ns 
mer .cement . Oil ier of f icers w e r e a s socialcd on Ihe facu l ty of t h e t ' l i i -
fc l lows: F i r s t v icc-prcs idcn l , Mrs. vcrs i ty of Tennessee . 
W. H. Mr Caw, of Columbia ; second — 
vico pres ident . Mrs. Inez I 'cldcr Ce- Piny Hour Wel l At l rnded. 
c i l . Anderson ; t h i r d v ice pres ident . More (ban a hundred en te red into 
Miss Bc t l i c Haile, Camden ; r e c o r d - I t h e games a t Play Hour , w h i c h w a s 
' sec re ta ry . Miss Abbic Ryan, I held on f ron t c a m p u s Wednesday 
a f t e rnoon . Some changes h a v e heen 
sell, Rock Hill. Other m e m b e r s of lh«' weekly p rogram. Play 
D E V E R E U X P I . A Y E R & C O M I N G M O N D A Y , J U N E 2 9 
W i n t h r o p College will p re sen t Ihe l l cvc reux Players Mon-
d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d .Monday evening of J u n e 29 in ' Francesca dn 
Rimini" and " T h e Count ry Girl ." T h e Devereux Players a r e 
u n d e r Ihe d i re r l ion of Clifford Deverenx . T h e cast of both | ier -
fori i iances will inr l . ide Miss Xinita G r a f . 
T h e Devereux Players h a v e gained nat ional p rominence ill 
I h e presenta t ion of p lays a n d Ihe announcemen t of the i r a p -
p e a r a n c e is g ree ted willi en thus iasm by Ihe m a n y s tudents of 
t h e S u m m e r School w h o have seen litem be fo re anil o the rs w h o 
a r e eager (o h a v e llial p leasure . A synopsis of Ihe two ploys 
T h e la le of " F r a n c e s r a da Rimiui" is so well known tha t it 
s r a r c e needs repea t ing . II lolls of (lie I ragi r love of Ihe d e -
formed, soul -s la rved , w a r r i o r l^iuciollo. Isolated because of 
his misshapen Imdy, sensi t ively conscious of his repuls ive p h y -
sical appea rance , he ha s not dared "Look u p " lo love o r see 
(lesl h e mighl love). B u t all h is l ife lias been spent a l wa r s , 
w h e r e lie d rowned h i s sh r ink ing self in blood, and made h i m -
self a br i l le , lesl people should suspe r l his l lneness and laugh 
that so wrelchi ' i l a Inuly could l ioase a l iner feel ing. 
For polit ical reasons h i s f a t h e r a r r a n g e s a m a r r i a g e for t h i s 
w a r r i o r son Willi (lie f a i r d a u g h t e r of the oppos ing Guelpli . Be-
cause she looks upon h im Willi pi ly. Laneio t lo ilares lo hope 
she may some d a y learn to c a r e f o r liitn. Because to save In-:* 
f a t h e r ' s honor, she agrees lo Hie loa thsome mar r iage . Uu ic io tb t 
d a r e s lo hope f o r Hint love which lie h a s cons idered den ied 
him. All Ihe agony of p c n l - u p emot ion. Hie ina r l i ru l a l e h u n -
g e r f o r nlTeclion, t h e m u l e need of a sens i t ive soul for s y m -
p a t h y . f o r one f r iend lo see wi thin a n d d r a w mil his t ru ly no -
b l e se l f ; every sh red of f u t u r e hope f a s t e n s itself upon t h i s 
lovely w o m a n . He is con ten t that s h e ha s mar r i ed him. She. 
loo. chose l ier pa th , a n d knew what lay be fo re h e r . Bill n f a t e 
beyond t h e i r s t r eng th sends h im a w a y lo w a r again upon t h e i r 
w e l d i n g night. 
Alone Willi I h e man she loves, willi Lanciol to 's handsome 
younge r b ro the r . Hie man l ier own f a t h e r b a d deceived tier into 
th ink ing she would mar ry , t h e s i tua t ion sweeps beyond l l ieir 
powers of res is tance. Chagrined tha t t l iey h a v e confessed llieir 
IIIIIIIIIII love, r e m o r s e f u l tha i t h e y w r o n g Ihe b ro the r w h o m 
tliey would defend , d f l c r m i n c d still to p a r t a n d li"ld llieir 
h o n o r high a lmvc r ep roach . Iliey a r e venomously be t rayed by 
Pepe (Ihe revengeful court fool) a n d aloneiiient comes in dea th 
a n d l i fe e te rna l . 
*The Count ry « l r l " 
• T h e Conn l ry Gi r l " is a rol l icking comedy wr i t t en by Wil l iam 
W y c h e r l y a round Ihc t h r e a d of a s tory found in o n e of Molicre's 
plays. 
Peggy, t h e c o u n t r y girl, is a romping, miscliiex 
w a r d b e n t upon deceiving lice gua rd ian a n d would-l 
wh i l e a ssuming Hie most plausible innocence a n d simplici ty. 
• Her gua rd i an . Moody, a n irascible fel low, wear ied of the c i ty 
and su r f e i t ed by his own in temperance , ha s sett led down, a 
g r o u r h y c o u n t r y sipiire de te rmined to m a r r y h i s bewitching 
w a r d . He h a s r e luc lan l ly brought I 'cggy a n d his sister . Ali • 
then, lo town to a r r a n g e t h e p re l iminar ies of l l ieir mar r iage . 
Al i lhca is engaged to a b ra in less fop called Sparkisl i . .Moody's 
old lown f r i end . I la rcoi i r l . p rompt ly fa l l s in love with Alilhca. 
Ilelville. a young man BIHIIII lown. gl impses Peggy t h rough a 
window a n d Immediately lays a r d e n t seigc lo liei affect ions. 
S h e h a s long been obsessed by a secret avers ion f o r h e r de -
signing gua rd i an . I n f u r i a t e d by suspicion and jealousy, Moody 
dresses his w a r d in hoy 's c lo thes , lo put admi re r s off Ihe s ren t . 
a n d al lows h e r lo leave Ihc h o u s e only in his npnny. 
T h e r e is n de l igh t fu l scene w h e r e h e l akes h e r mil . dressed as 
a boy. She nimbly e s r a p e s f r o m h im and fasc ina tes I h c a l readv 
in f a tua t ed Ilelville by h e r romping pi i |uancy. lb- dec la res his 
love, w h e r e u p o n she avows tha i she rec iprocates—and kisses 
h im fe rv id ly . Ilelville i n s t ruc t s h e r in Ihe c u s t o m s of I 
society a n d te l ls h e r that t hough s h e may love him. she must 
d e n y il—so h e m a y Won h e r m o r e . She e jacu la tes , "So, then I 
must lie." B u t she needs no o n e lo ins t ruc t h e r lo deceive hoc 
d isagreeable gua rd i an . Her a n d s t ra tegy Dually p r e -
vails . Ill Ihe end. both Moody a n d Sparkisli l lod II selves ou t -
wi t ted . wh i l e Ihc lovers a r e happi ly un i t ed . 
husband 
Ihe exccu l ive c o m m i t t e e : Mrs. Kale hour , h e r e a f t e r , will be on Tucsdav 
E d w a r d Rogers, Mrs. Georgia M. ; l l l l | T h u r s d a y evenings , a n d t h e n u i -
Fant , Mr*, ba i l i e Goggins. j p r o g r a m s on Wednesday eve-
T h o mee t ing w a s called to o r d e r These p r o g r a m s a r c p ianned 
by the p res iden t , Mrs. Eslollc Beck ; f m . , h e e n j o y m e n t of t h e s tudents . 
Har r i s , followed by r ead ing of t h e | , j s des i re of Ihc Y. W . C. A. 
in inules of last year . T h o c lass of ; l i a v c , . v , , r v „ „ o f , h e S l l m . 
1925 w a s in t roduced, w i t h a n a p p r o - l m , r P n , 1 T a | „ , n „ 
p r i a to response by t h e vice p r c s i - j f ron t c a m p u s w i t h m o r -
dent , Miss Ka lhe r ine F le tcher . Hment . Fee l ing t h a t all work a n d 
T h e report of t h e cxccu l ivc sec- ,,,, | l | , l > . | n i l I ( c M l l ( l l , n K I I l c 
ro t a ry . Miss Russell, w a s made,, f c a - j S I , c j a | i o n ex tends a n invilal io. ' !r. al-
l u r i n g s ix recommenda t ions . Chief ; | ) t | | | c „ , m r 
of these was t h a t (ho l i is toi ic c h a p - I 
cl in Columbia, (lio b i r thp lace o f ! 
W i n t h r o p , be secured if possible, | 
for (he W i n t h r o p c a m p u s a n d if no( 
(ha t (he sHc be secured in Coium-
I 'hursday evening. 
I l r . T m e u l i i l r Speaks. 
vesper se rv ice hold Sunday 
iii'ii*and VpproprTa ie iy"mark"ed" ' lo ! " M » vv-" , a " , l " s l ; i i r a l i o n I " • « 
s t and as a p e n n a n e n l memor ia l (o i *v 
tho launching of a g r ea t educa t ion- j 
al en te rpr i se . U w a s unan imous ly 
- • • • • • — I » M , i * . i u u i 9 . 
ea r l s of nil l is teners. 
p resen l . Miirgnret Cooper, 
in t roduced Dr. Truesda le , 
__ _ oke on T h o Wisdom or W i n -
a d o p t e d . ' l t w a s a s k c d t h a l o n o r a o r c | •»"» l l i s M e n d k l talk 
yea r be g iven in w h i c h lo rev ise the. 1 
FAMOUS EDUCATORS DR. HENRY L TRALLE 
WIL LECTURE HERE PLEASES HIS HEARERS 
l l r s . J l ldd nnd H u n t e r Conduit MINHI; Br ings Scr ies o r Messages oil Ihe 
Sii iH'rinlcndeuts a n d Pr l i i r l - j INyclMdogy of l^-iid-
pals t o H e a r T h e m . | r r s h l p . 
Dr. Char les II . J iu ld . of Ihc l ' n i - 1 l»r. Henry K. Tral le . P ro fessor of 
vers i ly of Chicago, will lie Ihc Ice- Rel igious Educat ion a t Wini l i rop 
I n r e r a t W i n t h r o p College on J u l y College S u m m e r School, Author and 
IS a n d will speak a t I h e noon con- j l -ec turcr . w a s the speake r a t t h e 
vocation h o u r un " T h o Cur r i cu lum"!convoca t ion h o u r Monday. Tuesday, 
a n d in Ihe evening on " T c s l s a n d Fr iday and Sa tu rday of Ihe p re sen t 
Measurements ." II.. wil l conduc t a I week. Dr . T r a d e ' s genera l l ec tu re 
round table confe rence n t 4 p. m.. sub jec t w a s ' T h e Psychology of 
Ju lv IS. on Ihe sub jec t s of "Seine- 1 Leadership ," a n d II- discussed c e r -
lion of T e a c h e r s " a n d "Tho Rating i l a i n phases of lhi< genera l subject 
of Teachers . " e B C ' 1 ' ec lures . His llrst 
. . " . , . . lec ture w a s " T h e Personal i ty Fac -
Dr . M M. Hunler . s u p e r u t e n d - J | | | | n s | | | , | a n j s g l ] 1 ( | 
ent of c i ty schools « ' , » » k l » " ' ' ; - " - „ b | 0 , n r ep roduce Ib is l ec tu re below 
a n d pas t pres ident of tho Naliona r < , a ( l c r a . 
Kilucaliiin Association, will a s s i s t , „ 
wi th Ihc c o n f e r e n c e conducted by P e m i n a l i t y »ac to r s . 
Dr. J u d d . Dr . H u n l e r wil l s |wak a l •>'" lec lnr ing only because I 
Ihe noon h o u r on J u l y 14 o n H,e ' " P e my ta lks m a y l « inspiral ional 
subject of "Charac te r R h i c a l i n n i n lo young people. My lec tures a r e of 
Ihe Public Schools." In Ihe evening » " e l i a r a c t c r - a l m o s t i m -
conduc t a round tab le c o n f t r e n c e 
on " T h e PrinciMil a n d I s School a ( . ( . p l > l p , | . f n r i t w o m s s l a r l . 
a n d " I h c school Budget w i h e s - j s w | | h » . 
p e c a e m p h a s i s o n s t anda rds t | l j ( | k h a s 
scho.d bu i ld ings and dis t r ibut ion of I ^ p f r i i n l m l i | y 8 t i i r l ( ) l l l 
s u p p h e s a n d equ ipment . w i t h a n d can ' t he lp il. b u t you m u s t 
Pres ident D. 11. Johnson h a s ill- l i r „ „ , n n l i t y . So m a i l e r 
viled t h e superi i i lendei . ts of c i ty ! v | l a , s o r | | | n v „ y u u c a n h B V 0 „ 
schools t h roughou t (lie ^ l a l e »» ' ^ H e r one . Th i s is a scienlil lc p r i n -
higli school p r inc ipa l s lo b e p r e s e n t , | n U l l a , 0 r | y i n | . personal i ty , 
for these l ec tu re s ami r o n f e r e n c e s .., w a n l i l I l l i r n ( e , c n p e r s o n a -
lis gues t s of t h e college. A n u m b e r | , | y w h i c I | may be nciiuired-
of super in tendiMls and pr inc ipa ls w J | , « | l n l l 8 l t | l e si ibjecl. 
have indicated l l ieir intent ion of tae-||n|, w i H o n | , . f o t x , . a s a suggest ive 
SPELUNO CONTESTS 
PR0VIH6EFFECTIVE 
M a t e Contest Will Be Held a t W i n -
t h r o p College Ju ly K-17—Ust 1 
o t T tmar t o m p e l i n f . 
D u r i n g Ihe pas t t e rm m a n y ' 
thousands of Sou th Carol ina school 
ch i ld ren h a v e p u t in many a hard 
lick ill conquer ing spell ing demons 
thai have to r tu red so m a n y gene ra -
l ions of l l ieir s t ruggl ing f o r e f a t h -
e r s . T h e pur|w»se of I lie S ta le 
S ta le Spel l ing Contest is to p rov ide 
rliools w i t h a si imu lus io inas -
ler Hie f o r m s of Ihe words t h a i 1 
will be used t h roughou t l i fe . One 
result has been a n increased i n t e r -
est in Ihe va lue of good spell ing, in 
i t s social, commerc ia l a n d c u l t u r a l ' 
value. II is Hie universa l leslinio— ' 
ny tha t l l ie con les t baa had a most 
w holesome inl locncc in making b a d 
spel l ing d i s reputab le a n d good 
spel l ing ail indispensable a l t a i n -
incnl . 
Throughout Ihe s l a t e local con - 1 
l es l s w e r e held. Ilrsl in Ihe schools 
a n d then in t h e school sys tems, al l 
work ing u p lo a b ig coun ty conlest . 
f r equen t ly be ing held d u r i n g 
Coiinly Field Day. Many h u n d r e d s 
of local pr izes w e r e offered by r l u b s 
ami individuals , bo th for Ihe local 
a n d coun ty meels . 
T h e Ilrsl two S la le Spelling Con-
lest* s l i r re i l u p remarkable i n t e r -
es t , No o n e of lliosn presenl can 
eve r fo rge t t h e s t rugg le between j 
David Carrol! anil Lul l ie r C la rk . ' 
w h o stood h o u r a f l e r hour spoil ing I 
Ihe most d i f l l r i i l l words in t h e Ian- \ 
guage, w i t h David a s t h e llnal 
champion a n d Lul l ie r a long wil l i > 
him covered w i t h glory. 
Inasmuch a s it is in w r i t i n g tha t i 
spel l ing comes in lo visible use. Ihe j 
S l a l e Commil lee decided In c lose 1 
I lie o ra l conlest w h e n Ihe n u m b e r : 
in l ine d imin i shes lo len . us ing a . 
w r i t t e n l es l t h e r e a f t e r un t i l t h e 
winne r s a r e chosen. T h i s p lan w a s j 
t r ied o u t lasl year . T h e in teres t in i 
the a u d i e n c e na lu ra l lv w a s not so I 
tense a s Ihe in t e res t I lie preceding ; 
yea r w h e n Ihe lest w a s whnllv oral , j 
bill il is general ly conceded t h a i 1 
t h e ora l a n d w r i t t e n combinat ion j 
p rovides a m o r e sn l i s fa r to ry les l . j 
For Ihe 1925 con les t llin fo l low-
ing coun ty champions have been 
chosen f o r t h e G r a m m a r t i r a d e . 
Contes t T h u r s d a y , J u l v ID. 11*25: | 
Aiken. Lucy Jones ; Allendale. W i l -
l iam Barker , a l t e rna te , Huber t 
F i r k e n : Berkeley. Nancy Driggers , 
g r a d e 5. Lott ie Gary , g rade 0. Lo t -
t ie Gamble , g r a d e 7 ; Char les ton. 
I nn Harr is , a l t e rna te , Bernard Ola-
sov : Chester . May Bailey, a l l ema le . 
J a m e s I ra Coruwel l ; Clarendon. 
Marshal Creery. a l t e rna te , Mn/clle 
• la i rd ; Darl ington. Vance T a t u m ; 
Edgellchl. Inez l lhodeu; Fair l leld. 
Ilebille T u r n e r ; Flnronee. Itoha 
Clnwuey; Greenw-nod. Eunice Nick-
les; l lnuiplon. Meclo Donn; Jasper . 
Pau l ine Jones ; Kershaw. Henr ie t t a 
I rby ; Lau rens . Ruth C a r t e r ; Marl-
boro. Maxie O 'Br ien ; Oconee. Clyde 
r i r een : Richland. I tena Sen le r fe i t : 
Spar lan ln i rg . Jack Pearson, a l t e r -
na te . Est pile Lee; S u n d e r . Myrt le 
Ca r t e r ; Union. Marv Emma Mc-
Laughl in : Newberry . Evelyn Tiil-
u iars l i ; York. Mildred Meillin: 
l i reehvil le . Evangel ine Humes. 
T h e fo l lowing nre llie coun ty 
champions for tlie High School Con-
test Fr iday . J u l y 17: Aiken. Gladys 
Fal low; Allendale. I la l l ie Ruddell : 
Berkeley, Grace Har row: Char les-
Ion, l lc l t ie Clotworll iy. a l te rnate . 
Char les W Jenk ins , J r . ; Ches te r . 
Lueile T u r n e r , a l te rnate . Mary l .ee 
G o n r h ; Clareniloii. Ho-a Geiger . a l -
l e m a l e . F ranc i s McKnight; Colle-
ton. Connie l-'ralix: Darl inglon. E II. 
Ellcrlu*', J r . ; Kdgellebl. Sal l ie I.ou 
Wal son ; Fairf ield. I^ i ra ine Carro l l : 
Florence, Until T h o r n b e r g : G r c e n -
wooil. E m m i e l l u z h a i d t ; l l anqdon . 
I ' lei lerica Davis ; Jaspe r . Vi rg in ia 
P a r k e r : Ker- l iaw. T i m m e r m a n 
W a l l s ; Laurens . Mucgarri F in ley ; 
j Marlboro, Lydia Carrol l : Oconee, 
i l l ladys S tone : Orangeburg. Gladys 
I P i e r r e ; Richland. Itulli Mnrrell : 
Spar laubi i ig . Evetvn llill . a l te rnate . 
Itulli Crow; Sumter , Louise Ba le -
m a n : I'liioii. Kalhleen G a u l l : New-
berry . J a m e s Pi l l s : Greenvil le . S e -
tioin Karle Campliell. 
For each contes tan t W i n t h r o p 
College offers Ihe fol lowing p r i zes : 
Firs t . S.VI; second. $.?>: Iliicd. gl.'i. 
T h e Slale Spell ing Contest C o m m i t -
tee appointi-d by llie f d a l o D e p a r t -
On S a l u n l a y evenir.g, J u n e 
27, W i n t h r o p College .vail p r e -
sent Ihe Columbia Slage So-
c ie ty in "Pat ience." "Pa t ience" 
is a Gi lber t a n d Sul l ivan Com-
ic Oiiera and a t rea t is in s t o r e 
f n r al l S u m m e r School s t u -
den t s w h o a l l end . T h e p lay is 
u n d e r Ihe d i re r l ion of D i n n y 
IICINI, d i r e c t o r of t h e Columbia 
Stage Society, who, m o r e than 
a n y o i l ie r individual, w a s r e -
s|Hinsible f o r Ihe e rec t ion of 
Ihe Town T h e a t r e in Co lum-
bia. 
"Pa t ience" began a r u n of 
s o m e w e e k s in Columbia r e -
cent ly a n d W i n l h r n p College 
is especial ly f o r t u n a t e in being 
a b l e l o p resen l Ibis p lay for 
Ihe en te r t a inmen t of Ihe Sum-
m e r School s tudents . T h o ad-
mission p r ice will l*e Sn cents . 
Comment ing II|H>II Ihe Ilrsl 
n ight ' s p e r f o r m a n c e of " P a -
l i e n r e " ill Columbia, t h e Co 
h imhia S la le ha s I h c follow-
ing: 
"A m i d s u m m e r n ighl ' s I real 
is 'Pa t ience ' a s Ihe Stage So-
c ie ty gives il. A saying goes 
lo Hie effect thai t h e r e is no 
such tiling as making a f a i l u r e 
of a Gi lber t and Sullivan op-
e m and . l is tening to a n y one of 
Ihe f a m o u s f o u r o r live, o n e 
would be inrlineil lo agree Hia' 
it could indeed r a r r y itself 
a long hv i ls own wit a n d 
wh imsy , i ls irre«isl ible music , 
i ls impe tuous nonsense and 
broad sa l i re . Bill, na lura l lv 
Ihe he l l e r Ihe product ion llie 
f u l l e r ll ie revelat ion of t h e c o -
authors* genius . 
COLLEGE MUSEUM IS 
RECflENT OF GIFTS 
And ea l re 
p roduc t ion is a good one— 
zest fill, p ic turesque a n d a m u s -
ing. I I is done in llie s imple 
fashion of all Stage Society 
"shows" a n d Willi that sense 
of balance and beauty and 
su reness which Danny llccd 
in jec ts . 
T h e llie groiip-
r l i ru ln r ly in llie 
le w h e n the -.'it 
"ick miadens ' a r e in Grecian 
g a r b : t h e sof t effect of liglit.-
a u d shadows, make tableaux so 
lovely tha i one is all but to rn 
a w a y f r o m the frol ic which is 
going on . to brood upon t h e 
" T h e classical co s tumes of 
t h e women a r e par l i r i i la r ly 
etfei l the 
I l l ie 
whi l e o r t h e Bri t ish Dragoon- ' 
un i fo rms in jec t a s h a r p note 
inlo scene a n d a tmosphere . 
" ' P a l i e n r e . ' l ike most of I lie 
l i i lhcrl and Sullivan group, i-
i.il a i out l ine. 
T h e llrst e l ement in an a t -
t r ac l rve pc 
pcrsunaii! •f you like.—is Imliriil-
present const i tu t ion . Repor ts of t h e j Alicin Di 
va r ious chap l e r s wc ro h e a r d . * 
twelve c h a p l e r s responding. 
T h e a n n u a l a l u m n a e banque t w a s 
held i n tho Pealiody gymnas ium on 
(Continued on page three) 
violin solnisl, played 
in Jncelyn, Miss Mc-
Makin led t h e singing and Miss W i l l -
fong presided a l l l ie Organ . The i r 
ro i i l r ibul inn added m u r l i l o I t i ecn -
joymenl of ll ie p rogram. 
per in tondenfs ha s lieen appoinle 
I 'resiilent .oihnson lo a r r a n g e 
de ta i l s of i h e two cr .nferences . 
personnel of Ibis c o m m i l l e e is a s , ( a | ,7y u,> y 
fo l lows: Si iper lnlendenl* R. C. a r e i look l o c k w i t h del ight In llie 
Bur ls , of llock llill . W . E. Black, of I | l l S p l r n ( | o n t h a t has come t o ine 
Greenwood. J . p . Coates. of Seneca. | f rn ,n l is tening lo lectures . I used lo 
J . C. Danie 's . o t l laclinglon. and Jthink l l ial I could h a v e a wonde r fu l 
Principal A. C. Flora , of Ihe Co-1 personal i ty , b u t have disrovered 
l iunhia High School . j (CWimirii on N0C /•""> 
id K.I seil 
Ition McKissick. 
Greenvil le , c h a i r m a n ; C. M. Wilson. 
Columbia, secre tary , wil l i Mrs. C. C. 
High, of Denmark . Mrs. .1. W . Mixon. 
of I 'n inn . a n d Pro f . Edga r Lung, of 
Ersk ine College, a s llie addi t ional 
members . 
In 1921 Ihe Ilrsl pr ize in Ihe 
( • r a i n m a r Grade was won b y Lor ing 
Davis. Kershaw cui inly; second 
pr ize by Lydia Carroll . Marlboro 
coun ty ; th i rd p r ize by Lil l ian 
Cooper. Richland cui inly. T h e High 
j School w inne r s w e r e Ju l i a Moiiifor. 
F lorence county. I l rs l : l l en ry l . iuk. 
York county , second; M.vra Driver . 
Ulconee coiinly. t h i rd . 
al pokes i ts f un . 
bllv e i ther , at Ihe 
t h e 
cl I Hu-
lls. And t h i s little S tag" 
ly company of s ingers 
in for il who le -hea r t ed ly . 
I nil and gives it mil glee-
o v e r Ihe foot l ights ." 
ey t o the College. 
T h e College m u s e u m is t h e r e c i p -
ient of Ihe llie following g i f t s con-
tr ibuted by Mr. and Mrs. E . 8 . D r o -
l le r : 
T h e exhibi t of IS min i a tu r e wood 
ca rv ings represen t ing t h e induc'.rtai 
l i fe of China. Each carv ing is pel -
f e d in workmansh ip and a pe r t ' . >' 
representa t ion of some phase of 
Chinese industr ia l l ife. T h e c a r v -
ings a r e a s fol lows: J inr iks l ia . s a n -
pan . t h e ar t i s t , m a n plowing ami 
wa te r ing buffalo, whee lba r row, 
r n r v i n g cotton, women washing, c o r -
morants , bridge, women spinning, 
sedan cha i r , saw mill, coolie c a r r y -
ing bundles, man seining, pagoda. 
An exhibit of Chinese money—llie 
dol lar , l l ie dime, llie penny, a n d t h e 
cash . A set of l iamhno chop s l icks 
and a wooden comb, made by hand , 
complolc llie Chinese exhibi l . 
In addit ion. Mr. anil Mrs. D r c h c r 
p resen ted Ihe museum Willi severa l 
bills of Continental eu r r cncy . in-
cluding t h r e e of llie South Carolina 
edition a n d a ser ies a lso of Confed-
e r a t e bills. T h e gift includes also 
a n Original Land Gran t given to Sot-
omon Ade by King George II. Saxc-
Gotlia Township , S. r.~ I7IH, signed 
by Governor J a m e s Glen (cap la in-
general for llie k ing ; . I t is a n o r i g -
inal pn rchmen l , l - ' x tO" . Saxe-
Gotlia Townsh ip is now Lexington 
anil Orangeburg Counties . 
Mr. Drcl ier w a s for a yea r p r inc i -
pal of ll ie Shangha i American school 
a l Shanghai . China, and Ihe Chinese 
g i f t s which h e and Mrs. Drchc r p r e -
sented Ihe college w e r e obta ined 
•luring llieir s t ay in China. 
Mr. D r c h c r i- al presenl ll ie b u r -
s a r of ll ie college, having been f o r -
mer ly for 2S years, super in tendent 
of t h e Columbia c i ty schools, s u c -
ceeding Dr . D. It. Johnson in t h a t 
position when W i n t h r o p w a s moved 
lo l lork llill . Mrs. Drelier was . p r io r 
lo l ier mar r iage , a m e m b e r of llie 
W i n t h r o p F a m i l y . 
CLUR INSTITUTE IS 
NOW INFULL SWING 
I'loioiiiciit Speake r s Heard at Open-
iiiq Sessions—Mrs, Jeiiiiiiqis 
P resen l . 
g roup of c l u b 
T h e Sou th Carolina Division. I.'. 
I>. C_ offers t h e following scholar -
ships f o r Itr.'S-IKHS: 
Division scho la r sh ip a l Win i l i rop 
College, open lo app l ican t s t h rough 
out South Carolina—Value glim. 
Eilisto District Cn-ed Loan Schol-
a r s h i p nt ll ie I 'n ivers i ly nf Sou th 
Carolina— Value. $125. 
Pec Dee District Scho la r sh ip at 
l inker College f o r one year—Vnliie 
gltf*. In addilion In l i t is Coker Co' , 
lege will give f r e e ln.il inn. 
Piedmont District Scholacship V 
Win i l i rop ladlege—Value. *1(10. 
Piedmont District Loan Schola i -
s h i p for one year—Value, glim. 
Ridge District Co-rd > hola rsh ip 
al l l ie I 'n ivers i ly uf Snuti C a m l i n i 
- V a l u e $125. 
President Johnson du r ing Hie 
week designated the following gir ls 
lo se rvo as m a r s h a l s d u r i n g I lie 
s u m m e r session: 
Itulli Califf. chief m a r s h a l : Rosa 
War ing . Tols ie Buchanan . Sara 
Croshind. S a r a Car ter , .Nell Pa t t e r -
son. Cynthia T e a m . Margaret 
la Polly l i e Pass, a n d Ray Ste-
rn a s a marsha l dur ing 
•ession a n d du r ing llie 
mil is a d i s t in r t bono -
d o n e among t h e s t u -
dent body al VVinlbrop. Marshals 
h a v e the rank of o t l t rers of the col-
lege d u r i n g llieir t e rm of . l i c e and 
Iliey a ro a l w a y s chosen by llie r o l -
lege au thor i t ies . 
She : Lizzie's ynimg m a n calls l icr 
"liis peach" a n d Ihe "apple of h i s 
eye." W h y ran ' l ynn call m e th ings 
like Ihn t? 
H e : Yes. t ha t ' s al l ve ry well, but 
he ' s in Ihe f ru i l business, and I'm in 
Ihe fish t rade . 
.\ r ep resen ta t ive 
ing f o r t h e opening of t h e Club I n -
s t i t u t e for W o m e n a l ll ie College 
Tin* Ins t i tu te will con t inue t h r o u g h 
Ju ly 4. II is ronduc tcd a t l l ie r e -
quest o t the South t larol ina F e d e r a -
tion or Women ' s Clubs in close con -
junct ion wi th Wini l i rop S u m m e r 
Among t h e prominent c lub women 
or the Stale w h o a r r ived d u r i n g llie 
week a r e Mrs. I.. II. J enn ings , S la te 
Federa t ion p res iden t : Mrs . I t i i fus 
Foul , past president of t h e S ta le 
Federa t ion , ami Mrs. R ichard W i l -
liams. past pres ident of I h e S ta te 
League of Women Voters. T h e d e l -
egates a t tending llie Ins t i tu te n r e 
domiciled in t h e In l l rmary . t h u s a f -
fording oppor tun i t i e s f o r f r e q u e n t 
fel lowship and confe rences . 
Among t h e ou ts tanding addresses 
of (lie week w a s tha i by Dr . J a m e s 
A. Hnyne. oil " T h e Activit ies of T h e 
S ta le Hoard of Heal th." Miss Ada 
Taylor G r a h a m , d i rce lo r of t h e b u -
reau of ch i ld hygiene of the S t a l e 
Depar tment of Heal th , and Mrs. 
. lames II! Cain. Held sec re t a ry of llie 
South Carolina Sana tor ium, a d -
dressed llie women of Ihe Ins t i tu te 
Wednesday . Miss G r a h a m spoke 
upon "The Infant Materni ty P r o -
g ram" and Mrs. Cain upon Ihe s i ib-
jec l . "Ttihccciilosis Campaign of t h e 
S ta le Boaid of Heal th." 
Dr . L. A. Riser, d i r ec to r of (he 
depa r tmen t of coun ty hea l t h work 
of t h e S la te hoard of hea l th , spoke 
to t h e Ins t i tu te Thu r sday on t h e s i ib-
jec l . " T h e Full T ime County Health 
Oll lcer." Miss Bess Dalton. county 
hea l th n u r s e f o r Orangebui-g Coun-
ty. a lso spoke Thu r sday to Ihe g r o u p 
on " T h e Cooperation of Lay People 
in a Coiinly Heal th Program." 
Fr iday. Miss Nellie C. Cunning-
ham. dis t r ic t supe rv i so r f o r llie b u -
reau of child hygiene of the S ta te 
depar tment of hea l th , addressed 
Ihe c lubwomen on "School Inspec-
tion and Follow I ' p Work . " 
Ill addit ion to these special lec-
tures . r egu la r acad ins t ruc t ion 
has been given dur ing Ihe week by 
r e g u l a r m e m b e r s of the S u m m e r 
School facul ty . A daily drill in p a r -
l i amenta ry law is conducted each 
evening u n d e r Ihe direct ion of Mrs. 
E m m a A. Fox. of Detroit , f a m o u s 
pa r l i amenta r i an nnil a u t h o r . 
T h e Ins t i tu te wil l con t inue 
throughout the e n t i r e next week, 
nnd a var ied p rogram has lieen nc -
ranged by Miss l.eila A. Russell 
nhmuiae sec re t a ry and cha i rman of 
Ihe Club Insli l i t le Commil lee of Ihe 
Sl ide Federat ion of Women ' s C'ubs. 
I 
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" W I L L T H E Y P U B L I S H I T T " m i t e of l e a d e r s h i p . Hi-s p a p e r s 
a r e g e n e r a l l y g i v e n c r e d i t f o r 
( T h e f o l l o w i n g e d i t o r i a l w e t f , e e v e n t u a l u n d e r m i n i n g of t h e 
r e p r o d u c e f r o m t h e W a l t e r b o r o ( ; e r n u m m o r a l e j u s t p r e c e d i n g 
P r e s s a n d S t a n d a r d e d i t e d b y t h e e n d o f t h e w a r . 
H o n . W . W . S m o a k . ) T h o s e o f u s w h o t o d a y a r e not-
T h e c u r r e n t i s s u e o f T h e J o h n - e i t h e r a p o l o g i z i n g t o U o d o r in-
s o n i a n c a r r i e s a v e r y a b l e r e f u - d i v i d u a l c o n s c i e n c e f o r o u r t r e n t -
t a t i o n o " t h e w i d e s p r e a d a r t i c l e m e n t 0 f W o o d r o w W i l s o n s t i l i 
of S e n a t o r D . A . G . O u t z , o f look u p o n h i m a s a l e a d e r , o n e 
G r e e n w o o d a l l e g i n g t h a t a l l 0 f ( h e g r e a t e s t t h i s w o r l d h a s 
S t a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s of h i g h e r e v c r k n o w n . 
l e a r n i n g a r e c h a r g i n g t o o m u c h o f o u r p o p u l a t i o n , 3 3 p e r c e n t . 
f o r t h e i r c o u r s e s o f s t u d y , i n : j s 0 f G e r m a n e x t r a c t i o n ; 2 5 p e r 
c o m p a r i s o n w i t h o t h e r e d u c a - c e n t . 0 f i t i s a n t i - E n g l i s h . I t 
t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . " W . G . B . " t o o k a b i t o f l e a d e r s h i p t o o v e r -
l a T h e J o h n s o n i a n c o m p l e t e l y c o m e t h i s d i s a f f e c t i o n , r o o t e d a s 
r e f u t e s t h i s c h a r g e i n s o f a r a s j t w a s i n t h e b l o o d i t s e l f . O u r 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e i s c o n c e r n e d , n a t i o n a l a c t i o n , t w o y e a r s a f t e r 
q u o t i n g f r o m official figures t h e a r m i s t i c e , r e p u d i a t i n g e v e r y 
c o m p i l e d b y G o v e r n o r M c L e o t ! i ( | c a | w e f 0 U B h t f o r , e v e n t o t h e i « « P ' a m l b>" " u ' 
a n d s u b m i t t e d b y h i m t o t h e • e x t e n t 0 f b r e a k i n g o u r w a r l e a d - I ""pie l«» labor. 
—AXII » : m M \ MAVIS. 
(•ainalicl Bradford , p rofessor of 
h is tory in Wel les ley College. J l a s -
sachuset ts , desp i te I h e fact lhat li> 
n v born ill t h e North ami lias spent 
his l i fe ; .iere. has w r i t t e n w o n d e r -
ful ly sympathetic* apprec ia t ion of 
tin? leaders of Hie Confederacy. Il is 
volume. "Lee. t h e American." is one 
of the tlnest t r i b u t e s e v e r paid 
"Morse Robert ." 
T o llio J u n e n u m b e r of tile A t -
lant ic Monthly he contr ibute . ! a r e -
v iew of "Robert E. Lee. T h e Sol -
d ier ." a recent hook by Majo r - l i cn -
era l S i r Fredcdlek Maurice, chief 
of stalT of t h e Br i t i sh a r m y in t h e 
World W a r . a n d a w a r m a d m i r e r of 
Lee. In conclusion Professor Brad-
fo rd s a y s : 
"No doubt America, al l America , 
lias reason to he proud of Robert K. 
Lee as i ts greatest mi l i t a ry c lorv . 
I n n it lias f a r m o r e reason to be 
proud of h im as one w h o tu rned de -
fea t in to v ic tory by eons tanrv by 
s u p r e m e cul t ivat ion of t h e sp i r i t of 
sacrifice. Here w a s a man w h o 
migh t have pe rpe tua ted t h e a t t i t ude 
of b l l e rncs s and host i l i ty t h r o u g h 
REVISED HtM 
SCHOOL REGULATIONS 
Vkipli'd by I h r S ta le Hoard of E d -
ucat ion in IMIiUI Session 
J u n e IS. IMS 
(Publ i shed at t h e r eques t of 
Mr. J . I>. r 'u lp , S la te High Scliool 
Supervisor . ) 
No. 25 IV. I'owert of State Board 
of Munition: T h a t t h e S ta le Board 
of Educat ion shal l deliup a n acc red -
ed high SCIIIHII mid shall have ful l 
au thor i ty to p resen i le all such regu-
lat ions in t h e p remises a s may not 
he inconsis tent w i t h t h i s Act ami 
t h e t i cne ra l -School Law. 
Under t h e a u t h o r i t y g iven atiove 
t h e S l a t e Board of Educat ion has 
fo rmula ted t h e fol lowing r u l e s and 
regula t ions re la t ive to t h e o rgnn-
i /a t ion a n d ope ra t ion of publ ic h igh 
schools : 
Rule I . High schools rece iv ing 
S ta te suppor t m u s t r u n not less 
t h a n n i n e months , o r 111) days. 
Rule 2. High school reci ta l ion 
• . i t t o f r e a i  < 
l e g i s l a t u r e . T h i s s h o u l d n a v e | e r ' g h e a r t a n d e v e n t u a l l y c a u s -
been in t h e h a n d s of t h e G r e e n - j p j j h i s d e a t h , a n d e v e n t o d a y 
w o o d s e n a t o r , a n d w o u l d h a v e t r a d u c i n g h i s m e m o r y a n d d e -
s a v e d h i s s c a l p if h e h a d g i v e n n y i n g h i m d u e c r e d i t , p r o v e s 
a t t e n t i o n t o i t . h o w s m a l l t h e w a r u r g e w a s a n d 
T h e a r t i c l e b y S e n a t o r O u i z h o w fleeting a n d s h a l l o w w a s 
w a s w i d e l y cop i ed b y n e w s p a - o u r s o - c a l l e d p a t r i o t i s m . 
p e r s a n d p e r i o d i c a l s a n d w e a r e W o o d r o w W i l s o n w a s t h e s u -
g o i n g t o w a t c h t h e e x c h a n g e s t O i P e r . p a t n - 0 t w h o s t r u c k f r o m t h e 
see if t h e s e s a m e p u b l i c a t i o n s j ] U g C a r m y 0 f t h e u n w i l l i n g t h e 
w h i c h c a r r i e d s o e a g e r l y w h a t . h a c k l e s o f d i s l o y a l t y , o f r a c i a l 
t h e G r e e n w o o d S e n a t o r said1 wi l l ! p r e d i l e c t i o n a n d a n t i - A n g l i c i s m , 
a l s o c a r r y t h i s r e f u t a t i o n f r o m a n d r e p l a C e d s h a m e w i t h h o n o r 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n . T h e P r e s s a n d _ e v e n if o n l y f o r t w o b r i e f y e a r s 
S t a n d a r d d i d n o t c a r r y S e n a t o r - — ] o n g e n o u g h , h o w e v e r , t o t u r n 
O u t z s a r t i c l e , a n d wi l l n o t . t h e t i d e a g a i n s t G e r m a n y , 
t h e r e f o r e , c a r r y t h i s r e f u t a t i o n . \ J J S P E N C E R . 
W e n o t e d a n u m b e r o f i n c o n s i s t - j R a h w a y . N J 
e n c i e s i n t h e a r t i c l e r e f e r r e d t o T h e Co ' l umb ia S t a t e , c o m -
a n d f o u n d i t f u l l o f e r r o r s , b u t m e n t i n g e d i t o r i a l l y u p o n t h e 
l ike o t h e r n e w s p a p e r s , w e d i d a b o v e l e t t e r , s a i d : 
n o t c a r e t o e n g a g e i n a d i s c u s - , " W o u l d t h e r e w e r e m o r e 
s i o n o f i t , a s . w e f e l t t h a t t h e S p e n c e r s t o c h e c k u p o n t h e po -
p e o p l e o f t h e S t a t e a r e n o t f o o l s ; | j t j c a | t r i b e s o d e s p i c a b l y b e n t 
a n d wi l l n o t s w a l l o w s u c h p r o p - u p o n c o n t o r t i n g h i s t o r y a n d t r a . 
a g a n d a in s u c h a b i g d o s e a s j ( ] U C i n g a g r e a t A m e r i c a n f o r n o 
S e n a t o r O u t z t r i e d t o g i v e . \ \ e h i g h e r r e a s o n t h a n t h a t h e w a s 
o f a d i f f e r e n t p o l i t i c a l f a i t h . 
W h a t v i l e f r u i t d o e s m e a n p a r -
t i s a n s h i p y i e l d ! " 
I lie who le South , w h i c h worsh ipped | period* in nil m a j o r sub jec t s must 
every word he u t t e red . Instead, h e | i e not | w s than for ly- l lvc m i n u t e s 
set himself w i t h till h is g i f t s and ull ] oacli. 
h is power, lo rebui ld ing t h e editice Hule :i. A school employing f ive 
lie had fai led lo oes t rov. By p re - t eachers o r s ix teachers shal l not 
ixumpte h e taught l i i 1 juse a n y par t of the t ime of m o r e 
to forget . 11 | , n„ |wo teachers in i ts h igh school 
knowingly making ->n incor rec t re- {tho coun t ry woni -n . a m o n g w h o m ! t o r e y e a r s wil l be ablo to s h o w 
l iort in a n y m a i l e r ulTrcling t h e i I h e y work w i t h a loving zeal . | w h a t benef i ts w e r e rece ived a t l h a t 
s tanding of the school o r i ts a p p r o -
pr ia t ion therein- sub j ec t s itself to 
icing | 
A T I M E L Y S U G G E S T I O N 
O n t h e o c c a s i o n o f t h e r e c e n t 
a n n u a l p i l g r i m a g e o f t h e S e n i o r 
c l a s s o f W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e t o t h e 
b i r t h p l a c e o f W i n t h r o p i n Co-
l u m b i a , P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n , i n 
a d d r e s s i n g t h e c l a s s , m a d e t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e l i t t l e c h a p e l 
b u i l d i n g i n w h i c h t h e c o l l e g e h a d 
i t s b e g i n n i n g b e p u r c h a s e d a n d 
e i t h e r m o v e d t o t h e W i n t h r o p 
c a m p u s o r r e t a i n e d in C o l u m b i a 
a s a p e r m a n e n t m e m o r i a l t o t h e 
f o u n d i n g o f t h e co l l ege . M i s s 
L e i l a R u s s e l l , a l u m n a e s e c r e -
t a r y , i n c o r p o r a t e d t h i s s u g g e s -
t i o n i n h e r r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t o 
t h e a l u m n a e a t t h e r e c e n t m e e t -
i n g o f t h e A l u m n a e A s s o c i a t i o n 
d u r i n g c o m m e n c e m e n t . T h e 
s u g g e s t i o n i s a t i m e l y o n e a n d 
s h o u l d m e e t w i t h r e a d y r e s p o n s e . 
A s i s n o w g e n e r a l l y k n o w n , 
t h e b u i l d i n g i n w h i c h W i n t h r o p 
h a d i t s b e g i n n i n g i s o w n e d b y 
t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n S e m i n a r y i n 
C o l u m b i a a n d i s u s e d a s a c h a p -
el. T h e S e m i n a r y wi l l b e m o v e d 
w i t h i n a y e a r t o A t l a n t a , a n d 
t h e p l a n t wil l b e s o l d a n d p o s s i -
b l y r a z e d . I t w o u l d b e a fine 
t h i n g i f t h e W i n t h r o p A l u m n a e 
c o u l d b u y t h i s l i t t l e b u i l d i n g a n d 
t r a n s f e r i t t o t h e W i n t h r o p 
c a m p u s ; o r , i f t h i s i s i m p r a c t i -
c a b l e , b u y i t a n d r e t a i n i t o n i t s 
p r e s e n t s i t e a s a p e r m a n e n t m e -
m o r i a l t o t h e f o u n d i n g o f W i n -
t h r o p C o l l e g e a n d t o t h e v i s i o n 
a n d a c h i e v e m e n t of t h e g r e a t 
f o u n d e r . 
I ' S E VOI R HEAD 
By E. L. Stanley. 
A woodpecker |»coks 
(hit a ureal many shocks 
of sawdust 
When building: a h u t : 
lie works like a niuper 
To make Hie hole bigger. 
He's sore if 
Ilis cu t l e r won't cut . 
He don't bo the r wi th plans 
Of cheap a r t i s ans : 
Hut the re ' s one thing 
Can r ightly be sa id : 
T h e whole excavat ion 
Has th is explanation— 
He bui lds it 
By 
and lo forgive, and li.« bade them, ' d e p a r t m e n t . 
over again, in noble n u l e 
ii/.ed bv t h e S la te Hoard. 
Hule 18. T o qua l i fy its g r a d u -
ates for State High School d ip lo-
mas . t h e en l i re l each ing t ime of 
t h r e e f u l l - t i m e high school t e a c h -
e r s is requi red in any high school. 
Hule 19. ttraduales of a high 
school will be eligible f o r S ta te high 
school d ip lomas w h e n such h igh 
school lias been organized and op -
era ted as a recognized o r State liiRlt 
school f o u r scholast ic years , p ro-
vided Ihey meet o i l i e r r equ i rements . 
Hule 20. W h i l e H is requi red Ilia' 
cand ida tes for S ta te high school 
d iplomns of fe r f o u r .'tt w e e k s ses -
sions of app roved high school work, 
done in a sa t i s fac tory m a n n e r in 
t h e f o r m of credent ials , except ion* 
will be m a d e in Ihe case of worlliy 
pup i l s w h o a t t end ru ra l graded o r 
o t h e r schools for p a r t of the i r 
lraining, provided these pup i l s can 
present sa t i s f ac to ry records of fu l l 
l ime work comple ted in Ihe l«*iilh 
g rades of S ta te high schools that 
have o|»eraled as accredi ted high 
schools for a t least t h r e e consecu-
tive sessions a n d t h e 11lia g rades ol 
S ta le high schools t ha t have o p e r -
ated f o r at l eas t f o u r consecut ive 
sessions a s provided f o r in Hule li». 
llredit will not be al lowed for ru ra l 
I'licre were ga the red together f o r j l ime. 
t h i s nseetlnjr b ig men a n d women ! • -
w h o gave ns f r ee ly o r t h e i r b e s t ! Living a Chr i s t l an life is or m o r e 
though t s a n d mell iods and on ly f n - imimr lance t h a n sav ing souls . 
g rad i o i l ie r school work nolo 
memorable w o r d s : •Remember, w e C P U r e ight l e a r h e r s may use not 
a r e al l one c o u n t r y now. Abandon , l l n r 8 | | , -„, nne-lialf Ihe i in te of a 
al l t hese local ananuwi l ies a n d ; th i rd h igh school teacher in t h e 
\ school employing scv- | a | M 1 V ( , 0 X C P | , ( w h e n done in schools 
" L E S T W E F O R G E T . " 
D r . R i c h a r d B u r t o n i n h i s i n i . 
t i a l l e c t u r e T u e s d a y e v e n i n g 
s p o k e of t h e t e n d e n c y in m o d e r n 
c r i t i c i s m t o d e s t r o y t h e p o p u l a r 
h e r o , w h o e v e r h e m a y b e . I n i l-
l u s t r a t i o n , h e c i t e d a b i o g r a p h y 
of Q u e e n V i c t o r i a a n d a r e c e n t 
b o o k u p o n t h e l i f e o f R o b e r t 
L o u i s S t e v e n s o n . H e m i g h t a l s o 
h a v e i l l u s t r a t e d h i s p o i n t b y r e -
f e r r i n g t o r e c e n t b i o g r a p h i e s o f 
W o o d r o w W i l s o n a n d , t h e p e r - . 
s i s t e n t a t t a c k s u p o n h i m in t h e I 
p u b l i c p r e s s . T h e f o l l o w i n g l e t -
t e r t o t h e N e w Y o r k H e r a l d -
T r i b u n e s h o w s , h o w e v e r , t h a t a t 
l e a s t o n e w r i t e r i s u n w i l l i n g t o 
a l l o w t h e H e r a l d - T r i b u n e a t -
t a c k s t o g o u n c h a l l e n g e d . T h e 
l e t t e r f o l l o w s : 
T o t h e N e w Y o r k H e r a l d - T r i b - ' 
o n e : 
I n y o u r e d i t o r i a l t o d a y , " C a u s -
e s o f I J n p r e p a r e d n e s s , " y o u 
• t « t e : " H e d i d n o t s o m u c h 
l e a d t h e n a t i o n a s y i e ld t o i t s 
p r a e a u r e . " T h e f a c t t h a t M r . 
W i l s o n ' s d e c l a r a t i o n t o t h e n a -
t l o t i , f o l l o w i n g G e r m a n y ' s m i d -
w i n t e r 1 9 1 6 u n r e s t r i c t e d s u b -
m a r i n e a c t i v i t i e s , t h a t w e w e r e 
b e i n g d r a w n c l o s e r a n d c l o s e r 
i n t o t h e m a e l s t r o m o f w a r f a r e , 
c a n e l i k e a t h u n d e r b o l t i n t o t l i e 
m i n d s ot t h e p e o p l e , l o o k s a t r i f l e 
l i k e l e a d e r s h i p . H i s u n s u r p i s s e t l 
a t a t a p a p e r s p r e v i o u s t o a n d f o l -
i c t h a t t e e m t i n g e d w i t h a 
make y o u r sons Americans.*' 
e r y word tha t Professor B rad - ( 
lo rd says about Lee is t r u e and d e -
served. yet lie does not men t ion a n -
i t l ier i l lus t r ious leader of the Con-
federacy w h o also wrought migh t -
ily f o r t h e reconcil iat ion of llie 
sect ions and acceptance by Ihe 
South of I lie v iew that, o u r country-
is an "indissoluble I ' l l ion of indis-
soluble s la tes ." I n h i s admi rab l e 
book on Pres ident J e f f e r son Davis, 
i i enera l .Morris Scliaff. w h o w a s a n 
(•nicer under G r a n t in t h e W a r Be-
tween t h e sMates anil la ter u gene r -
al ill Ihe Uni ted S t a t e s a rmy , d e -
clares : 
- T h e count ry at large is proud of 
the v ic tory won. a v ic tory won by 
gal lant men o v e r gal lant men . and 
above all. t h e f r u i t s of tha i victory, 
t h e t r i u m p h a n t a rch of good will, 
id ready spoken of . spann ing North 
and South . History has no page, so 
f a r a s I a m a w a r e , lhat eipials t h e 
ach ievement embodied in t ha t a r c h 
by any nat ion in t h e world, namely, 
t h e people of t h e sect ions a f t e r 
f o u r years of b i t t e r war . o v e r -
match ing t h e i r b rave ry by becom-
ing f r i ends once more before old age 
bad whi tened t h e h a i r of tho m e n 
w h o wore the b lue a n d t h e gray. 
Ses t to Gran t . I believe lhat Davis, 
by t h e f r iend l iness of bis bea r ing 
siitd candor in in te rcourse w i t h 
Northern men of intlucnce a n d 
charac te r , by urg ing h i s people oil 
all occasions to obey t h e laws, and 
above all. by r e f r a i n i n g in address -
ing associat ions of ve te rans f r o m 
saying any th ing to r ek ind le t h e f a g -
o t s of animosi t ies , con t r ibu ted m o r e 
than a n y one man to t h e accom-
pl i shment of lliat grea t nat ional 
ach ievement . " 
In 1878 Mr. I ' av i s began his m o n -
umen ta l book. " T h e Rise and Kail of 
t h e Confedera te Government . " I ' 
w a s finished in 1881. Hero is I h e 
I way it ended. He dicta ted to Mrs. 
| Davis f r o m eight o'clock tinlil f o u r 
ill Ihe morning . T h e n h e d ic ta ted 
t h i s : 
"Cancer is t h e grea t h u m a n m e n - i " In asser t ing Ihe r ight of Scces-
ace. It is increasing by leaps and sion. it l ias not been my wish lo 
bounds. If anything, it is inc reas - | incite i ls exercise . I recognize t h e 
ing m o r e rapidly in t h e United fact tha i Ihe w a r showed it to In-
s t a t e s t h a n it is in t h e Bri t ish Isles, impract icable . b u t t h i s d id not 
Of those now living in Ihe Bri t ish [prove it to be wrong ; a n d now. lhat 
000.000 a r e doomed lo d ie o r it may not be again a t t empted anil 
cance r if they do no th ing to p r e t h e Union limy p r n m i ' o Ihe genera l 
vent i l . In l»:e United S ta les t h e welfare , it is need fu l that t h e t r u t h . 
mied n u m b e r is lo.ooo.noo a n d [Hie who le Imt l i . lie known, so lhat 
might easily rise to Ift.imn.nno o r 20,- c r imina t ion and rec r imina t ion may 
OOO.OMi." I fo reve r cease, a n d t h e n o n t h e hasi -
r emarkab le s ta tement is ol f r a t e r n i t y a n d f a i t h f u l regard f o r 
made by Sir W . Arbu thno t Lane. Hie r igh t s of Ihe s tales , t h e r e may 
B a r t , one of Ihe world 's most e m i - 1'" w r i t t e n on t h e a r c h of t h e Union. 
It shall lie fo rever . " 
Mrs. Davis looked u p a f t e r a m o -
m e n t a r y silence to r emind h im tha t 
lie had forgo t ten to cont inue . He 
answered smil ingly. " I Ih ink I a m 
d o n e . ' "And so he f inished his 
l i fe ' s work for h i s coun t rymen . " 
.Mrs. Davis recorded. 
^ " In every grea t moving sympho-
!in-1 n y t h e r e is' one inuwll ing no te and 
nenl su rgeons and die t i t ians in mi 
a r t i c le appear ing in I h e J u n e 20 i s -
sue of Tl ie I iear ls i rn Independent . 
According to Sir Arbu thno t . c a n -
c e r is not caused by t h e hacci l lus 
that scient is ts have so long sought 
and not ye t found, hilt r a t h e r by 
poisons c rea t ed in t h e body b y t h e 
food tha t is ea lcn . I t is a tilth di 
ease, a n d i ls prevent ion is a c c o m - i ••• . . . . . . . „ 
plishcd b y keeping Ihe digest ive » « V t ™nk 
tract tho rough ly d ra ined of ils ac K M , d 0 l T ™ ! A . 
•limitations. 
Continuing, t h e doc to r say? 
t h e candor of l l i is llnal s ta tement in 
J t h e 'Rise and Fall o t h e Confedcra -
; cy* is such a no te a n d b a r in t h e 
(charac te r of Davis," 
American h i s to ry con ta ins few 
What wo should d o I lien, if 
would avuid cancer , is lo cat xvh 
Pres iden t Davis" book and liis l ha t w e may be be t t e r nour i shed , 
second lhat we may m o r e easily 
e l iminate was t e p roduc t s and t h u s 
adequate ly d ra in t h e h o u s e in whicn 
o u r cells live. Whoeve r foregoes 
whi l e bread will p e r f o r m a greai 
se rv ice f u r h imself . I t is deadly." 
I t is a didlcul l task lo change the 
food habi t s of a nation o r lo induce 
Ihe people to l a k e sufficient exe r -
cise each day . S i r A r b u t h n o t savs. 
however , lhat "whoever will correc i 
his d i e t l o a reasonable extent , l a k e 
ri-4:cnablo exerc i se a n d keep his di-
gest ive t rac t absolutely clean, need 
have no f ea r of cancer . " 
J u l i e t : " W h a t a p i ty handsome 
men a r e a lways conceited." 
Romeo: "So t always, l i t t le girl, 
I 'm not." 
iimplo announcement . " I t h i n k I a m 
lone."—Greenvil le P iedmont . 
S h e : " W h a t c u t e caps t h e David-
son F r e s h m e n w e a r . How do they 
keep t l iem o n ? " 
l i e : "Vacuum pres su r Davi.l 
high school d e p a r t m e n t : Provided. 
Tha t tho enro l lment in Ihe high 
tool depa r tmen t and t h e e le -
n t a r y depa r tmen t a r c in JUCII 
•portion as to j u s t i f y t h i s i l ivis-
i. All such schools a r c to b e r a t -
a s twn- lvacl ier high schools. 
Idle S. T h e e lementary g rades 
>f a n y school m u s t b e adequa te ly 
p iovided w i t h t each ing fo rce be fo re 
liroe o r more loachers will be p o r -
ni l led in a h igh school. No t eache r 
n Ihe e l emen ta ry depa r lmen t of a n y 
niblic school may h a v e o r leach 
nore than l l f ty pupi l" a day . 
Rule t*. T h e sunorvisi i ig p r i n r i -
ial of a two- lcac l ic r h igh school 
mist devo te not f e w e r t h a n foi ir 
leriwls a d a y lo leaching. 
Rule 7. T h e superv is ing p r i n -
ipal of a t h r ee - t eaehe r h igh school 
mist not b e counted as a f u l l - l i n o 
ear l ie r unless lie devotes a s many 
is f o u r per iods a day lo leaching. 
Rule 8. T h e supe rv i s i ng p r i n c i -
pal of a f o u r - t e a c h e r h igh school 
vill be counted a fu l l - t ime teacliei 
uiless such t e a c h e r devotes a s many 
as t h r e e pe r iods a day to leaching. 
Rule 0. No h igh school t eache r 
I her t h a n Ihe superv i s ing pr incipal 
til l bo counted a f i i l l - i lmc teacher 
•lilies such t eache r ilevoles a s many 
fot ir pcriod3 n day lo leaching. 
Rule 10. No high school wil l lie 
accepted whose supe r in tenden t o r 
pervis ing pr incipal ' s sa lary is u n -
asomibly out of propor t ion to IIM-
l lnber of t eachers he ha s to s u p e r -
se o r to Ihe sa lar ies of h i s assist* 
its. 
Rule I I . No new h igh school wil l 
i app roved w h i c h is es tab l i shed 
•arer than seven mi les to a h igh 
hool a l ready approved w i t h o u t 
t h e . consent of Ihe S ta le Hoard of 
Educat ion . T h i s regulation will not 
•ids a l ready es tabl ished o r 
which have made appl ica t ion for 
approval p r io r lo J u l y I . 102-1. 
Rule 12. Af t e r J u l y I. 1917. no 
high school may h a v e f e w e r than 
tlve p u p i l s enrol led in a n y grade 
Rule 13. No high school sludeii l 
in a S l a t e high school wil l be p e r -
mit ted lo c a r r y m o r e l l ian Uvc m a j o r 
suhj i 'c ls at a t ime . Under t h i s r eg -
u la t ion Kngtish i- counted one s u b -
ject. La t in wi th g r a m m a r o r p rose 
composi t ion is one sub jec t , a r i t h m e -
tic. a lgebra , and geome t ry a r c t h r e e 
sepa ra t e subjects , a n d each d iv i s -
ion of h is lory is a s e p a r a t e subjecl . 
II is r ecommended lha t not m o r e 
t h a n l!i p e r cent, nf Ihe pup i l s in 
any h igh school g rade he pe rmi t t ed 
to c a r r y a s many a s live m a j o r s u b -
jects at a t ime. 
Rule I I . Kaeh h igh scliool t each-
e r must have a valid first g rade high 
hool rc r t i l tca le p roper ly regislcr-
I wit l i Ihe S ta te B u r e a u of Kxatn-
e r s . Columbia. S. C. Credit for 
work dono in S ta le h igh schools 
.'Inch use t eache r s in tho h igh 
cliool g rades w h o hold c l cmcn ta ry 
er l i l lca tes o r pe rmi t s wil l not be 
allowed f o r State h igh sc.T)o| diplo-
College d ip lomas a r e n o t c e r -
t if icates. 
Rule IB. A f t e r J u l y 1.1017. evcry 
liigh school teacher m u s t give ev i -
dence of his o r h e r Illness t o teach 
I ho sub j ec t s he o r she teaches 
t ha t school. Th i s fitness is lo b e 
le lermined by Ihe c o u r s e o r courses 
p u r s u e d by the teacher in h i s o r h e r 
p repara t ion to teach, o r by e x a m i n -
a t ion p repa red and d i rec ted b y Ihe 
S la te Board, o r by inspect ion of Ihe 
t eacher ' s work to be reported lo tin.* 
S t a t e Board in wr i t i ng by i ts r e p r e -
senta t ives in cases w h e r e t h e t e a c h -
e r ha s a l ready taught these sub jec t s 
live y e a r s o r more . 
Rulo 10. S ta le s u p p o r t may be 
w i t h d r a w n f r o m a n y h i g h school a f -
t c r '.wo II ion I In ' not ice t o t h e local 
hoard f o r insufficient leaching, f o r 
Ihe cont inuance of a n inadequate 
course of s ludy, o r f o r lack of a t -
tendance . 
Rule 17. E v e r y h igh school shall 
render w i t h reasonable p romplnes s 
s u c h r e p o r t s a s a r e required by Ihe 
S ta le Board . All such ri'|>orls a r e 
linving fu l l n ine months* sessions. 
Rule 21. All public h igh schools 
shall keep a sys t em of permnnenl 
records f o r each pup i l enrolled. 
This system m u s t be approved liy 
llio High School supe rv i so r . In 
;ases of t r a n s f e r nf high school | i u -
jiils f r o m one s t l ioul to a n o t h e r 
credi t will he a l lowed only w h e n 
sent on approved fo rms . 
I lule 22. T h e S l a t e Boord of Hil-
ncation in t r a n s f e r r i n g high school 
i.npils f r o m o n e h igh sclmol dis t r ic t 
lo a n o t h e r u n d e r t h e a u t h o r i t y g iv-
en t h e m ill Sec. I1A of Ihe 6-11-1 law 
will consider no reques t f o r such 
t r a n s f e r except when accompanied 
l>y a w r i t t e n permi t f r o m Ihe hoard 
•if t ru s t ees of t h e d i s t r i c t in w h i c h 
pup i l des i r ing t r a n s f e r lives, s tal ing 
tha t t h e local board agrees lo such 
ransfer. * 
Rule 23. A f t e r J u n e . I02ri. lo hc -
•••iiio eligible f o r a S l a t e high school 
l iploma, a pup i l will be required lo 
iliow sa t i s f ac to ry complet ion of 
•iibjecl m a i l e r g rouped as follows; 
English 4 u n i t s 
One m a j o r 3 un i t s 
One mino r 2 un i l s 
F ree e lec l ives 5 u n i l s 
To ta l 16 mil is 
I'ltOM H HUVCi: G K M L S K S ? 
By Henry Kdward Tra l l e . 
rout w h e n c e , loll me, d o geniuses 
sp r ing . 
lie ones w h o c a u s e t h e world hi 
Wluil magic touch a roused t h e i r 
souls . 
And u rged t h e m o n to w o r l h v goals? 
A m o t h e r ' s wise love, inspired f r o m 
above. 
W h o fanned Ihe spa rk of genius 
there , 
'And m a d e i t b u r n s o br ight a n d f a i r ? 
A t eache r wi th skill lo s l i r a n d lo 
Ihri l l . 
How c h a n c e Ihey lo be known l o 
fam* 
called Ihroughoi i l t h e world by 
How do Ihey r each Ihe glor ious 
he igh t s ? 
How d o they win t h e world 's great 
l ights? 
Achieved t h rough t h e i r pluck, 
not a n y luck . 
Mr. Covcll 's expensive gold walch 
had failed him. II wouldn ' t go at 
a l l . "I c an ' t t h i n k w h a t ' s tho mat-
ter ," ho complained, " p e r h a p s H 
needs cleaning." 
"Oh. no, daddy." objected J o h n n y 
"s is ler and I had it in I h e b a t h r o o m 
wash ing it all day yes terday."—The I to lie counters igned by Ihe sec re t a ry 
Dial. Oneida, N. Y. of Ihe local Scliool Board . Any scho>. I 
old h o u s e on n moonl i t hil l , 
e rene nnd w h i l e i ts co lumns 
gleam. 
l i t flows across tlie low door-si l l , 
'lie w e t flagged walk sends back a 
lie scenl of boxwood Alls t h e a i r . i 
T h e s u m m e r s h o w e r is overpas t , 
'lie great o a k s a r c w a t c h i n g t h e r e ! 
Ahove t h e dusk t h e i r shadows 
cas t . 
lo voice is here , b u t th rough t h e 
t r ee s 
D im sha | ies I sec t h a t come a n i l ' 
T h e gent le gliosis of long ago! 
Oh. h a u n t of h a p p y childhood d a y s ! 
Oh. s h r i n e of y o u t h ' s flrsl golden 
d r e a m s ! 
In fancy, down y o u r woodland wav% 
I walk beside y o u r s ighing 
s t r eams . 
Through al l the chang ing y e a r s yon 
res t 
Unchanged a n d s teadfas t , s t rong 
a n d t r u e . 
My s lops may range f r o m E a s t lo 
W e s t — 
My h e a r t fo reve r t u r n s to you I 
- J o s e p h i n e Johnson in Columbia 
S la te . 
Folks of the 
Summer School 
We are g'lul to again welcome you to 
our city aiul invite you to make any 
convenience of our store that you may 
care to while in ou.' midst. Don't hes-
itate to call on us for any favor. We 
shall he glad to serve. 
Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
HIGH UP IN T H E SOUTHERN APPA-
LACHIAN MOUNTAINS 
Of 
Western North Carolina, Eastern Tenneaaee 
and Northern Georgia 
Land of the Sky 
Are Many Good Places to 
Spend Your Summer Vacation 
Reduced Summer Fares to All 
Summer Tourist Resorts 
Tickets on Sale Daily 
Beginning May 15 
Good Until October 31,1925 
Also very low Week-End Excursion Fares 
Write for Summer Vacation Folder 
Consult Ticket Agent 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Toilet Articles 
We Pay the Tax on All Toilet 
Articles 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery 
GRAY'S SECOND ANNUAL VACATION 
TOUR 
All Expense Personally Conducted 
To Niagara Falls, Toronto, Canada, New 
York, West Point and Washington 
August 5 to August 16 
A grand vacat ion l o u r a t most economical cost . No w o r r y . 
Kverything p re -a r ranged . Ful l s ightseeing p rogram a t al l po in t s 
visited., ye t l ime allowed for recreation. 
W r i t e f o r descr ip t ive folder, showing cosl , e lc . 
K H. McLEAN 
Dislr ic t Passenger Agent, 
s o u t h e r n Railway Company 
Columbia. S . C. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Summer School Students 
WILL FIND IN 
OUR JUNE ECONOMY 
SALE 
A a E x c e l l e n t O p p o r t u n i t y I 
C O O L S U M M E R F R O C K S 
S H E E R D R E S S F A B R I C S 
S T Y L I S H F O O T W E A R 
S I L K H O S I E R Y 
A t Mont A t t r a c t i v e P r i c e s 
MOORE-SYKES COMPANY 
"The Home of Better Valves" 
DR. BURTON LECTURES ON STEVENSON 
Kiilx-rl IJHIU Stevenson, 
"Slovenson is nut* of HIP IIIOSI be -
loved anal pe rmanen t f igures in moil-
e r u English l i lerul i i rc . S t ewar t ' s 
L i f e i l i am liiiu f r u m »Ii« pedestal 
i ircil l i inl by liim years ago a t tin* 
l ime of liis dea th . For m e t h e r e is 
no change w h a t e v e r in my feel ina 
about Stevenson, e i t he r a s a n ar t is t 
or a grea t h u m a n soul—great a s 
l i ickens w a s g r e a t . My admira t ion 
Tor him m a y h e divided into two 
parts—flrst a s the most exquis i te 
e r a f t s m a n of his generat ion, hut stil l 
m o r e as a m a n w h o has compel led 
m e lo l ive m o r e t h a n a n y m o d e r n 
a u t h o r . He has offered many ideals 
(o r s tumbl ing, h u m a n heings s t r iv -
ing to lie be t l c i . W h e n a m a n has 
•lone tha t f o r you, you must heroine 
a confessor , and t h i s l ec tu re is 
t h e r e f o r e in t h e n a t u r e of a confc ; 
s ional on my |»art—Itoliert l-nu 
Stevenson a n d wlial lie ha s done 
for mc . 
"Of course . Hie world knows h im 
as one w h o has made Action, shor t 
s tor ies a n d novels . In t h e Item's lie 
began In puhl i -h hooks anil t h e di 
rect ion of t h e wor ld ' s a t tent ion w a s 
ca l led lo hint f o r re in t roduc ing r o -
[ mal ice into t h e d a r k , g r a v e llction of 
[ tha t t ime—the k ind that depicts t h e 
! ave rage and uni l luminat ing . Ste-
venson c a m e along w i t h "Treasure 
1 Island, ' a u rea l hoys' hook, such as 
T o m Sawyer ' a n d ' l luckle l ier ry 
ivrillen the grea tes t essay e v e r 
tu rned oul—"Ordered S> uth"— c o n -
ta ined in one of t h e ear ly volumes . 
Travels Willi a Donkey" con -
ta ins some of his grea tes t essays and 
d r ives one hack to l .amh for com • 
par ison. Modestine is Ihc most f a s -
c inat ing j ackass in l i tera ture—not 
in l ife, f u r t h a t would he a l a rger 
o rde r . 
"Ta lk alMiul c o u r a g e - h i g h hear t 
—II. I . . S. r oughed u p hi I in hi.-
teens, w a s p ros t ra ted many l imes 
anil lay for m o n t h s in the ' land of 
counterpane." T o o weak at t imes to 
speak, h e invented a sign language, 
so lliat his amanuens i s could in te r -
pre t l i im. sea rched over all Ihc e a r t h 
h e could en joy t h e privi lege of 
d rawing a deep hreat l i wi thout h e m -
or rhage . l ie s lept o u t - o f - d o o r s 
w h e n it wasn ' t done , a n d h e d ied at 
44—always gay. audacious , t h e IMIII 
vivanf. 'Always courageous" w a s his 
tnolto, and, un l ike most people wi th 
mottoes, he lived u p to it. 
••Stevenson's c h a p t e r . "A Sight , 
Among t h e I'ines,' is almosl a s good 
as heiug there . Head it iu a stulT> 
Pullman c a r some l ime and llle i l-
lusion will lie next lo pe r fec t . T h e n -
is a passage in lliis essay which has 
only one para l le l in Hie Knglish lan-
guage f o r nolile t rea tment of sex r e -
la t ionship, which is tiMlay pushed 
into t h e mud and drngiicd IIMWII. 
' MY TKAOUKG EXTFJUKMUCS. ; 
. | Iteing as e v e r supe r in tenden t o f 1 
sellouts w h a t you w r i t e to a l w a y s 
asks you w h a t lias been y o u r l e a c h -
ing exper ience , I wil l now w r i t e o u t 
a tes t imony w h i c h a n y t eachers ' 
agency will he glad t o r e p r i n t f o r 
I lie" cons ide ra te a m o u n t of 10 p e r 
cen t , of y o u r flrst year ' s s a l a ry . I 
advise anyone w h o a in ' t gut a job 
lo join olio of them agencies , ' cause 
llicy must gel a lot of money w h e n 
Sep tember rol ls a round . I th ink i f -
nice t h a t I hey ask jus t anybody lo 
join a n d he lp them clean u p on Hie 
teachers . However , I never r e a d 
the i r le t te rs because c i r cu l a r l e t -
ters , liko c i r cu l a r t i re-escapes , a l -
w a y s m a k e ine dizzy. 
Teachers" agencies, however , is 
not m y subjec t ami I a lways t r y to 
w r i t e a b o u t t h e sub jec t which I 
wr i t e a t t h e top of t h e |>agc. t j peak-
ng of my teaching ability—If any 
s u p e r wr i t es lo m e ins inuat ing t l ia ' 
lie doub l s my leaching abi l i ty . I a m 
going l o w r i t e h im this k ind of a 
.' and reminded u s t ha t l l iere T h e 
such a t i l ing a s adven tu re . Owe 
cry by sea and land, c h e e r f u l - j win-
in t h e face of danger—romance , . of p 
irallel passage is contained in 
W i s l e r ' s T h e Yirgniiaii.' 
t he re is n s imi la r t rea tment 
e passion—not f r i t t e r ed a w a y 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
Greatly appreciate tlie splendid trade that 
is being given tlietn by the Summer School. 
We are using our best efforts to have the 
newest and prettiest Dress Goods, Trim-
mings, Neckwear, Hosiery, etc., that we catj 
obtain for your selection. 
We hope you will visit our store often and 
allow us the pleasure of showing you our 
splendid stock. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE GO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
t h e back a l leys of civil i /al iou. 
"I.iing and (lossc thought Sloven-
in t h e most fasc ina t ing human lie-
g they knew. Stevenson lived 
niger l l ian h e o the rwise would 
t i e by iroing lo t h e Samoati Is . 
lids, w h e r e h e m a d e a home ami 
'ound < 
tha i undy ing crea ture—in Ihc f a r " 
of i l rah rea l i sm. i ) r . Jekyl l a n d Mr. 
Hyde* is a g rea l sp i r i tua l a l legory. 
represen t ing t h e confl ict be tween j ing t e  m 
t h e d ivine mill t h e devil ish e l e m e n t ! lon
tha i is ill every one of u s . r emind- j hav : iii|:
ing us. loo. thill you can m a k e of lan I 
such a novel a s a t t r ac t i ve reading ! chr i s tened il 
a s a 'shil l ing slmcker." T h e r e is q j f r o m n|Hiptex.v 
great l ife lesson wrapped u p ill il. i noon, having * 
bill it is not didact ic . | in t h e licydey of cITni-l all 
"Charac te r romances , such a s i ) a - l iving a n d c rea t ing—the 
vid llalfour* mid "T||<- Ma-lcr of Hal- l ife, lull a line llnisli. 
l an l r ae ' appea red at t h e s a m e l ime. "He had I m e Tusital : 
Many felt his power a s a grea t „ f Tales." lo Hie n a t i v e s - w e l l nigti 
w r i l e r ami i n t e r p r e t e r of l iunuui llu-ir god. T h e y worsh iped him. 
l i fe in t e r m s of chee r fu lnes s . Iirav He gave I h e m counsel , help and ad-
c ry . t r u t h , honesty nml high hea t I. vice, ami t h e i r t ru s t in him a f t c i 
It w a s a splendid th ing to d o in t l i c | „ „ | v few y e a r s in the i r midst i-
:inl of a wonde r fu l accom 
al l 
tin's a n d '90' 
"SIill g r ea t e r n u m b e r s p lace Ste-
veiison ou ts ide of del ion in (lie lleld 
>T t ry a n d t h e essay. You can 
come closest lo him, c loser lo his 
I cach ings a n d lo a rea l i /a l ion of his 
gen ius iu Hint way ll ian in llction. 'A 
Child's ( lar i len of Verse - is known 
and loved in e v e r y household lodav_ 
Such a thing w a s never done In-fore. 
Ily ch i ld ren ' s poet ry we mean poe t ry 
about chi ldren f r o m t h e adul t poiiil 




Repair work and en 
graving a specialty. 
Morris' 
Jewelry Store 
"Rock Hill's Popular 
Jewelers" 
(Conchulctl from pirfp- one) 
Monday of commencemen t week . 
Here a p p r o p r i a t e decora t ions w e r e 
used, combining t h e va r ious c lass 
colors in ga r l ands of c r e p e paper , 
Ihc head lab le in t h e c e n t e r be ing 
especial ly m a r k e d in Ib is way . Here 
we ro seated l>r. and Mrs. Johnson , 
m e m b e r s of Hie hoard of t rus tees , 
t h e s l a t e president and sec re t a ry 
e n d oi l ier speakers a n d college olll-
cials ami honor gliosis. An elegant 
hanipiel w a s served. Hie co l l \«e col-
ors and p e n n a n t s be ing ill evidence 
a t each of Ihe SI55 covers laid. D u r -
ing t h e bani |uet t h e Wi l i th rop o r -
c h e s t r a f u r n i s h e d de l igh t fu l music. 
Miss d e Volt d i rec t ing . 
Mrs. Harris , a l u m n a e president 
pres ided as loast mis t ress , grace-
ful ly in t roduced in c lever verse 
President l>. It. Johnson , w h o r e -
sponded most pleasingly. l ie called 
n l t en t ion lo Ihe fact t h a t wi th th is 
year ' s r lass . Willi l irop will l iav 
7,800 d a u g h t e r s in t h e fleld of work 
for Ihe s t a le a n d nation, l i e pointed 
o u t t h a t of all w h i l e teachers in 
Ihe S la te , 1,799 a r c W i l i t h r o p g r a d -
uates , a n d that s ince last J u n e , 
t h r o u g h W i l i t h r o p ac t iv i t i es 17.-
Ililey 
ing down lo ch i ldren . Stcvensi 
poe t ry is nothing of Ihe k i n d -
l h e chi ld ta lk ing wi th his i 
le a s h e r eac t s l o l ife—a 
• difllcull th ing to do . S teven-
vas a gen ius in keeping the im 
unliable boy in his bosom. II' 
m h e r s vividly imagiualivi 
liuod ami shows u s o u r owi 
past . 'A Child 's C a r d c u o 
•' is a p rec ious book a n d ah 
ways will 
plislu I. Thev i 
MI tha i h e could 
lhi .nl h a r d s h i p 
liim as a gif t 
arkabl 
lug a road f o r him 
reach Ihe MIIIII 
o i l e r : 
" D e a r S i r , " I wil l say, Willi a 
Iimina a f t e r it. "I ain ' t been a l each-
ing in Wi l i th rop T r a i n i n g School 
t h r e e mon ths f o r nothing. Wlial do 
th ink I w a s doing o v e r there , 
playing p a r r h r e s i ? " J u s t l ike lluit 
II w r i t e it l ike I 'm pre l ly hot i.n-
e r t h e col lar . T h e n I'll cont inue . 
I 've been a learn ing I hem e l i ihhcn 
uglish f o r t h r e e mon ths and wl ia ' 
a in ' t learned alnml emilisli in Ibal 
ime ain ' t to b e known. T h e m chil* 
one Iniight m c m o r e than I 
card of at W i n l h r n p Collcc • 
ay some a n s w e r s to ipieslions 
ou ld t a k e al l t h e or iginal i ty 
of pra 
III I en by- l ie 
lu-artice of reading one every m o r n 
iug ill h is home. T h e na t ives c a m e 
iilid l istened, tu rn ing i h e p r a y e r s 
la ter into the i r own loilgiie. Hied 
iu Calvinism. Stevenson wro te uni-
versa l p rayers , s o Unit Ihe native., 
w e r e unwil l ing to luiss a one . I . ike 
St. Paul , he had succeeded iu el im-
inating all doct r in ism anil iu c a r r y -
ing religion lo every one . 
•"Stewart t r ies pi d iscolor l i e 
n a m e r e p resell lei I by lliose p r aye r s , 
a s if a man could mil have n sweet-
hear t in h i s univers i ty d a y s ami 
emus hook a n d a l - j tticn wr i l e a Samoaii p r a y e r ! Such 
\ II should b e iu all • hums a r e nuliedy's business . 
I a s Longfel low all.l j --After Ihe end Ihe na t ives c« 
ill si liudy SIIHI sal a round fu r 
•rlook SI even son as a L | a v . s mourn ing llu-ir Iwlovwl Tus i -
o n e of the g r ea t |y,-"- n s | l e | a y , | i e re in h i s island 
home b e f o r e t h e bur ia l . Hack of 
tin, wr i t t en whi l e in | | , j s house w a s a n impenet rab le for -
l i t t le known, is o n e of est . t h rough w h i c h lite unl ives with 
nguagc— I grea t diff iculty cul a pa lh . ami MII u p 
Ihe s l eep peak l.<"»i feel so Ibal 
they could hea r t h e lioily ll iere, 
w h e r e h e lies now—IJMO f e d above 
Inch h e loved all his 
that 
of Calvin Conlidge lo compose." 
I'll t h e n give a pract ica l i l lus t ra -
tion of my abili ty to get violent r e -
ac t ions lo my i |uesl ions. Th i s t i-
bial rat ion. for ins t ance : One day 
w h e n I w a s leaching my pupi ls how 
lo cor rec t mis takes w h a t thev h a p -
pen lo llnd iu sentences. I gave one 
bov a sen tence l ike Ib is o n e : "110-
conl ly cemented . J o h n n i e J o n e s f e l l ' 
whi le ro l le r - ska t ing on Marion 
Streel a n d broke his a rm." He read 
t h e sen tence o v e r a n d said. "Sure . 
I found il. You ilnn'l fa l l on your 
a r m w h e n skat ing." I w a s ipi i te i n -
c i ted o v e r liim Hinting t h e mis take 
so easy, f o r I h a d not ln-en a i d e l o ' 
final il! s o I asked. " W h e r e d o you 
f a l l ? " Wil lmul hesi tat ion, h e au 
swered. "On Hie bottiim of your lap." 
I gave lliat hoy ion. f o r who would 
h a v e I hough) i l ? 
Ano the r t i l ing that s u p e r s want to 
know is w h e t h e r you a r e a I 
d iscipl inar ian. W h e n one asked lie" 
a id kinda insulted like. "No. 
III a Methodist. I don'l fool Willi 
one of Ilieui l l iere n e w religions 
lial ain ' t n e v e r been t r ied ou l . " 
'hat limn j u s t saiil. "You may go." 
ml t h e r e wasn' t no th ing for m c lo 
o lint III go back to a engl ish class 
hat I thought I w a s miss ing f o r 
•Hid. Since then I looked u p a b o u t 
iseiplimiriaiis in a d ic t ionary . 
.•Iiicli said il w a s "One w h o c l i as . 
ises o r pun ishes severely." Well , 
said. I h a t s m e al l ove r . So when 
wr i l e l l ia t le t te r I 'll s ay . "As for 
icing a c r acke r j ack discipl inar ian, 
ain ' t no th ing else bu t . W h e n I say 
thai . 
Ihe most exquis i te in III 
l ike a s t r a in of music h e a r d across 
water—II failed t apes l ry . 
"In Ihc las t analysis , however . 
when o u r descendants l a k e an en -1 (he I'acillc 
cyclopedia down f r o m t h e shelf a n d lift,. 
blow oir ll le dus t . I bel ieve in look- "Follow tlie l i fe of Stevensui 
U'B " P " " b e i ' t I is Stevenson they ( sympathe t i ca l ly I the result wil 
will read ' l lober l l .nuis Stevenson, j lie a s in m y nwn case—you will In 
Essay i s t ; l i e is one of Ihe grea tes t j helped lo live, rean imated , give. 
essayists, that rarest tlsli in Ihe w a - , , g c - a rea l i /a l ion tha t kin.lli 
to rs of l i tera ture , a long Willi a few. nes< is Ihe universa l touchs 
Willi l lacun. l-amli anil Monluigne. j which gi rdles Ihe globe. All hi 
All essayist ta lks about (lie world iu l i fe Stevenson taught indirectly l lus 
t e rms of h imse l f . Slevenson's l yp - ! lesson - k i n d l i n e s s h n v n i l anyone 
i ra l and greatest essays a r e 'Kalliiig one ' s power . 
in I.OVO.' 'Ordered South," "A Christ ; "On Ins tomb is inscribed his fi 
m a s S e r m o n ' a n d i ' u t v i s el I'mlira." Iteipiiem' t h e mosl Angli 
' T h e r e is iinty o n e w a y of learn- i Saxon u t t e rance in Ihe lauuuag 
ing to w r i t e a n d t h a t may b e divided ; conta ining only one word IIMI of in 
info two p a r t s : I . Keep c lose lo the \ liv igin: 
your e a r s lo ( h e best 





Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
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reached, a n d l l-rough ll-cse over 
.'100.1100 have been p u t in l o u r h wi th 
Ihc college inlluencc. n u t of a whi t e 
popula t ion o r Sou th Carol ina of 
n.T-.oon. l ie pointed o u t f u r t h e r , 
tha i t h e avcrago p e r capi ta cost of 
educat ion a l Win t l i rop is only » I8* 
against a-TiO a n d m o r e a t a n y oi l ier 
ins t i tu t ion in t h e s l a le . He ex t end -
ed (n t h e a l u m n a e h i s hea r t f e l t 
good wislu-s for t h e i r f u t u r e suc-
cess in l i fe a n d work . 
Hon. J o h n J . T ige rL U. S. Com-
mis s ione r of Educat ion , w h o w a s 
here lo make t h e g radua t ion a d -
d ress . w a s called upon. He extended 
most h a p p y gree t ings a n d congra tu -
la t ions lo Dr. Johnson a n d s ta led 
tha t lie s aw a g r ea t many s u p e r l a -
t ive th ings a l Winl l i rop a n d in 
touch wi th t h e college influence, 
s la t ing. " Johnson is Wi l i th rop a n d 
Win l l i rop is Johnson." 
T w o m e m b e r s of I h e lioaril of 
t r u s t e e s w e r e present . Maj. f i cne ra l 
D. W . McLaurln, commanding o f -
llcer of Ihe Uni ted Confedera te Vet-
e r a n s of t h e s tate , ami Hon. J . E. 
Itreazeale. of Anderson. Hie le l lc r 
responding In feel ing words of r o m -
in key s o a s to b e r cpc lh i l by a n y 
d i scordancy . J . W r i l e al l Ihe t ime . ! 
Ilegin y o u n g and you will b e m u r e 1 
l ikely to be a good wr i l e r . S t e v e n - : 
son did not go l o classes m u c h when 
in Edinburgh I ' l i iversity—llicy a p 
T i n i e r (lii-
Dig Ihe g r 
l i lad did I 
And I laid 
id s t a r r y sky 
let me iic. 
h e 
ipnei yu 
i in m y room. My cli i ldren a r c 
•areil of m e llicy gel resiles.; an.I 
. a l l o v e r Ihe ill a n d look oi l ' 
ic window every tinw a n d Ihcu. 
s i r . if .villi wau l a discipl inar ian, 
call on me." 
i a conclusion pa rag raph . I'll 
• lo lell liim tin- names of Ihc 
lhers of Ihe facu l ty what don"! 
v no m o r e alMiul me ll ian l o g i v c 
a good recMmmeudnliMii. Tha t 
p a r a g r a p h will listen l ike l l i is: 
a m sending you Ihe names of 
i- people what don't know uotli 
about my leaching abili ty and 
-c can give you an unpre jud iced 
-point . If you want a persona ' 
i-view wi th me. cal l MII f o u r t h 
period, Wednesdays , for I have 
lining tha i per iod a n d bale to 
m y I et . Wl 
ceil not bo the r eg is l ra r 
nst ask m e my m a r k s on var ious 
uh jec l s . cause the re might be a 
nislake in t ha t l l ierr reg is t ra r ' s o f -
Ice. I wouldn ' t m ind you nbserv-
ng me in Tra in ing School, if you' l l 
Mine at ll le last of Ihe period. You'll 
-njoy i> m o r e then , f o r mnsl uf Ihe 
uipils go to s leep b e f o r e Hie period 
is r e s t f u l In 
nil Ihe expei 
all. ' 
1.1111c Wil l ie : Do you like candy 
Slnrkville F l ap (expectant ly! : Oh 
a p -
pear . I lut lie wro te all t h e whi l e 
a s tuden t a n d a f t e r w a r d s . He lor--
IIP reams, but by Ihe a g e of I h e 
"I main ta in t ha t 
a r e equa l . " 
: "Oli. Professor. 
"Jus l th ink, llms 
thousand y e a r s old. 
"Aw. gwan. 
r u i n s a r e Iwi 
Iu a >Yr»hmuuVi Eyes . 
IA Senior stood on tlie ra i l road li-ick, i 
i T h e t ra in w a s coming fas t , 
I h e t ra in got off Hie ra i l road Iraek 
I And lei t h e Senlni pass. 
—Pr ince ton Tiger . | 
n f u r my bi r thday." 
She got th is r ep ly : "I was. 
;ot be l te r . " 
n i l t ha t Ihe most or 
me lo mo the r a n d d a d " 
ri t lei i by college deaus . 
mcmlaf ion of t h e work of P r e s i d e n t 1 T o u r i s t (proudly : 
Johnson . Dean J . P. Kiuaril a n d Miss I George Wash ing w a s t h e m..s-
Lei hi Kussell a lso s|iokc woi-ds of l l " l l ' r " 1 "'»•> " ' » • «vcr l ived. A l i" 
liearl.v commenda t ion , never passed his I rn th f i i l lips. 
Hull call of Ihc classes followed j . K n g h s h m a n : l i e m u s t have been 
wlili n niimtHT of responses and i a " ^ ' i e r c s ' y ° u Amrr ieans . 
several g i f t s of flower* anil candy American: How's l l i a t? 
lo President Johnson . T h e m e e t - I Unglwhman: He evident ly h a d 
ing closed w i t h Ihe s inging of t h e ] l l l p •»»•»•' , , f ta lk ing t h rough h i s 
ahni» inalor song in unison. IIOSG. 
-Yah ' Hccoril. 
Shakespeare : "Conic on over 
el 's have a little game Innighl. ' 
Milloii: "Csin'l do il, ole lop. 
nsl my paradise ." 
We pay the tax on all Cosmetics. 
Come in to see us. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Shoe Poli*he*, Cleaners and Dyea 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place 227 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Etlabl ished 1887 
J l ' . M : WEIHHMiN AXII H E U M - I H R I K - g HIIA I J IWARE 
I be J u n e b r ide ha s fur many y e a r s apprec ia ted tha t Chest 
of Si lver f r o m lliis o ld dril l . 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
R O W HILL, & C 
Something 
New 
This week we received fourteen new styles in Slippers. 
The latest in footwear, in fact. They are new fall 
styles. 
We carry the Drew Archrest Slippers. They fit where 
others fail. 
.SPECIALLY PRICED 
$ 4 . 9 5 
to 
$ 8 . 9 5 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
" T h e H o m e of t h e D r e w S h o e " 
"Yes. a blooming idiot." 
WHEN YOU WANT TO WRITE T H E 
FOLKS AT HOME 
Remember, we have everything you neetl. 
Stationery, Waterman and W'ahl Fountain 
Pens ami Ink of any color. Yes, we sell 
stamps, too. 
Pound Paper, 25c lb. Up 
Come in and Browae Around 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
P r o d u c e r s of Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g 
"I Sell I t " "I Apply I t" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Pain-is, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
ROCK HILL. & r. 
















< Sha l l r tp rn re*n P lays III 
M u l r r f u l Manlier. 
 .VXJL NEWS COLUMN 
C I M H Meet. 
Til roe Sunday School classes w e r e I 
organized iind began classes last 
. . . . . . . Sunday . Willi a n a v e r a g e a t t endance 
Beginning a | » o - d a y engagement ( l f ^ j n e a c h c l > M T | ) e l f l l c h c r . 
n. "5 O n l » 
Both Per fo rmances , ( M i l 
the College, Dr. F -eder ick D. Lo-
sey spoke de l ight fu l ly a l t h e noon 
h o u r Wednesday in t h e audi tor ium. 
Ti le sub jec t w a s a n analysis o r i n -
te rpre ta t ion of Shakespeare ' s t rag-
edy of " Ju l i u s Caesar," in which t h e 
rifled, Shakespearean scholar and 
t eache r held liis aud ience in close 
and apprec ia t ive a t tent ion f o r well 
nigh a n hour . 
" T h i s p lay , " said Dr. Loscy. " is 
p r i m a r i l y a p lav of charac te r anil 
deals p r i m a r i l y Willi t h e s late , not 
w i t h individuals . T h e r e f o r e , o u r 
opin ion of t h e c h a r a i l e r s wil l be 
de te rmined b y ( l ie i r posi t ions in r e -
lation to publ ic life. .Many h a v e said 
tha i t h e p lay should lake i ls name 
j f r o m t h e hero, I t ru lus . but w h e n wo 
realize that J u l i u s Ceasar is t h e 
symbol of the s ta le , w e sec tha t no 
m i s t a k e w a s made ." 
| Dr. Loscy s la ted I bat h e would 
[ m u c h p r e f e r Cassius to B r u t u s a s a 
fr iend, because Cassius w a s fai t l i 
Saturday, June 27 
Al 
Winthrop College 
The Columbia Stage 
Society 
will present 
Orc l i cd ru Delight* Audience. 
On F r iday evening Mr. Ju l i an T h e G i l b e r t a n d S u l l i v a n 
and Ins o rches t r a furn is l ic i l ; 
Comic Opera 
"PATIENCE" 
Direct from Town Thea-
tre, Columbia, S. C. 
Admission, 5#c 
Dr. J . W . Thomson . Sir. W . J. 
Mellari l) ' , ami Mr. K. C. McCant*. 
These gent lemen a r c thorough Hibl* 
scholars a n d t h e Sum.ne r School 
s tudents a r e cordial ly invited to 
reg is te r in one of these classes. 
John : 
a musical program on t n c (Kirch or 
Main Building. T h e p rogram w a s 
g rea t ly enjoyed by a l a rge audience . 
Mr. Johnson played a c la r ine t solo. 
"To Spr ing ," by Cr ies , a n d Miss 
Alicia Itillard. a violin solo. Ilolli 
selections w e r e beau t i fu l ly r en -
dered and l is tened to Willi much 
p leasure . 
Urn's Chorus Sing* 
T h e Hock l l i l l Men' 
by Dr . P res ton Kdwards, conducted 
j a "Community Singing" in the a u d i -
t o r i u m Wednesday e 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
Operat ing Dixie Fill ing S t a -
tion, l l lack S t ree t Fill ing S t a -
tion, Pa lmet to Fi l l ing Station, 
M. & K. Service Station. Your 
business wil l be apprecialei l . 
ICO p e r cent , h o m e organ iza -
t ion. 




lack nil, • • • 1C. 
We carry a complete 
line of toilet articles 









Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT 4NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Night P h o n e 820-M 
Might P h o n e 300-W 
fill lo h i s f r i ends , loval lo h i s pr i l l - 1 , ' J ' " g r i " n " " • - ' f 1 ' ' ' ' of t h r e e g roup" 
ciples. keen, intel lectual ly sound and j " ' n ' Sen t i -
men ta l Songs, a n d Sacred Music. 
T h e p rogram w a s ful l of "sp i r i tua ls" 
and love songs dea r to t h e hea r t s of 
t h e l is teners . T h e s e men will sing 
[well versed in t h e knowledge of men 
and t h e i r doings, wli i lo B r u t u s w a s 
not. B r u t u s typil ies t h e grea tes t 
d a n g e r to t h e s la te , l ie is popular , 
not because lie ha s r ende red t h e 
s l a te a n y serv ice but because lie is 
of splendid f ami ly connect ions anil 
is impeccable so f a r a s mora l i ty is 
concerned. His s tupid i ty , however , 
cons t i tu tes h i m a d a n g e r to t h e 
s t a le . 
In t h e even ing Dr . Losey w a s 
hi-ard in rec i ta l of " Ju l i u s Caesar . 
II w a s r ende red in his inimitable 
s tyle , anil gr ipped Ihc in teres t of 
t h e aud ience f r o m Ihc opening sen-
tence . 
On T h u r s d a y a l t h e noon h o u r Dr. 
l-oscy gave a n analys is of "Othel lo ." 
p r e p a r a t o r y lo his reci ta l of t h e play 
in Ihc evening. Both a p p e a r a n c e -
were h ighly pleasing lo t h e l a rg" 
aud ience lliat filled Ihc aud i to r ium. 
Dr . Losey's i l r s l a p p e a r a n c e a t 
W i n t h r o p w a s last s u m m e r durin-i 
t h e S u m m e r School, w h e n h e so 
complete ly capt ivated liis hea re r? 
Ilia! a r e t u r n engagement w a s a r -
ranged f o r by Pres ident Johnson 
immediate ly . 
'.Concluded from i,agt one) 
t h a i I n e v e r would have, so al l I ever 
could be is to t ry lo he myself , find 
myself in l i fe and do my work in 
m y way. It is a hard t h i n g lo do— 
diff icul t f o r a s tuden t to be h i m -
self . Tolstoy s a i d : 'You Americans 
a r e too m u c h alike—loo conse rva -
tive, l ike t h e mach ines Henry Ford 
t u r n s out wi th al l t h e p a r t s s t and-
ardized.* and that is a t r u e c r i t i -
cism. Someone else s a i d : 'We 
take c a r e of t h e morons b u t have 
yet made no provis ion f o r t h e gen -
iuses." God never in tended u s lo 
b e alike. T h e m o r e different one 
is f r o m a n o t h e r t h e m o r e power lie 
will h a v e a n d t h e m o r e likely h e is 
to be a leader . T h e problem con-
f r o n t i n g everyone i s : ' W h o a r c you 
and how can you develop yourse l f ? 
How find t h e work you a r c lo do 
a n d y o u r way of doing i l f He in -
tel l igently di f ferent . 
Mentality. W a n e u p in t h e 
head! Don't unsc rew i t a n d leave 
it a t home. Don't check y o u r b ra ins 
a l t h e c h u r c h o r school room door . 
Don ' t th ink when you have m e m o -
rized a t i l ing tha t you have lea rned 
il. A grea t many people come lo 
lectures w i t h o u t u s i n g t h e i r heads. 
T h e y a r e not a u d i t o r s b u t s i t te rs . 
I th ink I have seen people dead for 
twen ty years walk ing a r o u n d ; tlicy 
never consider o r h e a r w h a t you 
s a y ; t h e y a r c a l ivo in body b u t 
Ihe i r heads a r e not t h e r e . 
" I low r a n w c w a k e u p in t h e 
head anil learn how to j u d g e what 
i» t r u e a n d w h a t is n o t a n d do what 
is t r u e ? Probably t h e bes t s u g -
gest ion is to become a r eader . If 
you will r e a d one good book a week 
f o r t w e n t y years you wi l l b e a 
leader in some vocation a n d no 
power on e a r t h can he lp you f r o m 
being. 
" W i t h rega rd to r ead ing a n d r ead -
ing habi t s the re a r e a n u m b e r of 
sugge3tions I wou ld o f f e r : 
" I . Read advisedly. Head c o m -
ments . book reviews, so you will 
know. I r e m e m b e r those g ra t e fu l ly 
w h o got tne in te res ted in good 
bunks. Probably Ihc biggest thing 
I have done is not w h a t I have said 
hut t h e hooks f have persuaded 
people lo r e a d . Now I w r i t e books 
a n d (icople want lo r e a d my books. 
'•2. Don't read to make money 
f o r t h e l ibrary , o r f o r t h e sake of 
a n y publ ishing house o r a n y t e a c h -
er , b u t bccausc you feel that you 
can get someth ing o u t of it. Head 
rap id ly . I read all of Dickens be -
f o r e I w a s Icn. Some s tudents a r e 
scared if you suggest 500 pages in a 
s u m m e r course . I read 5000 pages 
once one s u m m e r in a g r ea t u n i -
vers i ty course. Slop r ead ing books 
by words—take i n who le sentences. 
You get th ings in chunks , n o t w o r d s 
You m a y say I wasn ' t born rapid ly , 
j i t 's n o t a ques t ion of how you were 
b o r n b u t a quest ion of w a k i n g u p — 
a quest ion of w h a t you d o w i t h a 
book. Don ' t r e a d books o ' a u b l o u s 
I interest o r because you o u g h t to 
I b u t because you can ' t he lp I t Books 
[ tempt mo a n d I s u r r o u n d myself 
aga in on nes t Wednesday . 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
O u r r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a big 
f ac to r in o u r e s t ab l i shment . 
W e h a v e Ihe skil l . Ihc exper ience , 
a n d a r c a t y o u r sc rv icc a lways . 
Pr ices c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th good 
work . 
Ilring y o u r broken glasses h e r r w i t h llieni. T h e y a r c t empta t ions 
a n d ( have lo read. I don ' t dc | iend 
or. l ibrar ies . I wou ld b e ashamed 
if 1 couldn ' t find some w a y to b u y 
one hundred dol lars ' w o r t h of hooks 
a y e a r . I can ' t a f fo rd il c i t he r , bill 
I do wi thou t oi l ier th ings t o ge t 
books. I have saved t h e money a n d 
spend it Dial w a y instead of some 
oil ier . 
"3. Ilead open-minded ly . Don ' t 
read books j u s t because yon lliink 
you will bel ieve them. If a book 
docs not leach you some th ing i l is 
no good. 
"4. Head progress ively . I n e v e r 
read devotional books o r se rmons 
now—I qui t t h a t years ago. I read 
instead hooks on psychology, such 
as T h e Out l ino of Psychology.' by 
Macdougal. because I gel m o r e out 
of il. J u d g e for yoursel f w h a t 
hooks will he lp you and g ive you 
some th ing new. 
"5. Head thought fu l ly . S l o p a n d 
ask yoursel f if t ha t is t r u e . 
"6 . Read selectively. You don't 
have lo read every th ing . T h e r e a r e 
loo m a n y books publ ished now In 
of Hint. I have no conscience 
about finishing a t i l ing a f t e r I have 
begun i l . If i t ha s no th ing new. 
lon't cont inue . I .earn to sclecl 
pi ickly, sense a good book a n d t h e 
rood p a r t s of it. 
"7 . Read cooperat ively . Realize 
lie advan tage of going t o school 
and keeping al il a s long as you live. 
'8. Read unself ishly. 
V. Read g ra te fu l ly . A m a n w h o 
• read a good book owes a d e b t 
gra l i lu i lc lo t h e a u t h o r , w h o has 
put y e a r s of l iving in to i t . I t is t h e 
p rec ip i t a t e of his l i fe a n d e x p e r -
" no amoun t of money can 
pay f o r it. Xo one can pay f o r w h a t 
hooks g ive h im . 
Ilead apprec ia t ive ly . T a k e 
some th ing in to y o u r l i fe a n d b e i l i f -
hccausc of hav ing r e a d i l . 
Sec w h a t t h e r e is for you lo lake 
iritn l i fe , u t i l ize it a n d beconnv b e l -
ter. emlHidv il in y o u r | iersonal i ty . 
Sincerity. I t is no disgrace 
for a teacher to say ' I don ' t know' 
f lie does nol say it too o f t en . Btutf 
is a poor excuse f o r ignorance. In 
*eligion w e see ins incer i ly most . I 
p raye r fu l ly avoid llic se t ph ra ses 
mi l s te reotyped words used o f t e n in 
p rayer meet ings a n d ta lk p la in ev - j i ^ ' l i y i l y "»•<« « in iigain-l u s b y personal i ty a p -
WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
I ' a r d Building Hampton S t . 
we l l ; love t l iem. not in a sen t i -
men ta l w a y . Take off Ihc ha t of 
y o u r h e a r t lo Ihe humbles t s tudent 
in y o u r c lass . Everyone h e r e ha s 
realized a l some l ime o r o t h e r thai 
t h e r e is someone iu h i s c lasses 
g rea te r t h a n he . a n d has seen such 
s l iulcnls a s t h e y a r c going lo be . 
"It is a t eacher ' s bus iness to w a k e 
liis s tuden t s up, a n d t h e r e is sound 
psychology in t h e pr inc ip le that if 
«ve l ike l l iem they will l ike us . B r a s 
on y o u r con tempora r i e s once iu a 
whi le . I t 's ha rd , but do i l ! 
"Have convict ions and exp res s 
them cour teous ly . 
" P r e p a r e yoursel f ca re fu l ly , real-
izing tha i you a r e not educated, no 
m a i l e r how many degrees you may 
Have animnt io 
a h u m a n liein 
1 a pedagogue : 
ess ing emotion is to believe in 
i job . T h e r e is one big o u l -
liug job—Ihe j o b of r h a r a c t e r -
hiiililiiig. and Ibal mean ' s leachiii?: 
—ill w h a t e v e r classif icat ion. If you 
in y o u r soul 
tha i leaching o f fe r s Ihe grea tes t o p 
uni ty for Dial yon had be t t e r 
resign. 
"7. iltrarliritu i n personal a p -
jearancc. T h r e e e lements go into 
h e making of all a t t r ac t i ve personal 
i ppea rance : I. Neatness, including 
' leanliness, and w e shouldn ' t b rag 
about civil ization un t i l t h e daily 
universal . S. S tyle . Dress 
mil sensibly will i in Ihc range 
and express ing individual-
Dress in lasle , accord ing lo 
, ' accord ing In t h e 
"M EMORIAL 
TO THE VALOR 
OF THE SOLDIER 
O F THE SOUTH." 
This IK the Message on the New Stone Mountain 
Memorial Half-Dollar 
We have received a quantity of these new coins, put out under 
Congressional authority. They are offered to the public at ONE 
DOLLAR EACH. The fifty-cent premium will go to the Stone 
Mountain Confederate Memorial Association, to help carry out 
the South's great memorial. 
Robert E. Lee and "Stonewall" Jackson appear on one aide. On 
the other is the great American eagle, high on a mountain crag. 
The coin is an artistic triumph. 
You will want one or more of these new half-dollars. They are 
ready for you here. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
l imi l ies you h a v e w 
college. 
" W h a t e v e r a l e a d 
kindly and human . ' 
By G u m ! 
Arabella f r o m I h c c i ly 
Is ce r ta in ly q u i t e d u m b ; 
She w a t c h e d a cow awhi le a i 
" W h o g a v e il chewing gm 
"Break , b reak , b reak on thy cold 
g r a y shore , O sea , 
I tul t hough you b r e a k fo reve r . 
You'll never bo as b r o k e a s me!" 
Colonel Berry ' s w i f e a n d d a u g h -
ters w e r e r e l u m i n g lo Ihc r a m p 
la te one night a n d l l ierc w a s a new 
sen t ry mi d u t y w h o wouldn ' t let 
lliem in wi thou t t h e password . 
"Bu i . my dea r man , " said Mrs. 
Berry , " w e ' r e Ihe Berr ies ." 
"I ilon't r a r e if you ' r e t h e ca t ' s 
whiskers , you r a n ' t come in h e r e 
wi thout Ihe pa s sword l " 
Kleanor : b r o t h e r is a w f u l 
careless, laisl l ime h e came l o my 
housn h e l e f t h i s rubbe r s . He'd 
leave liis head if il w e r e loose." 
Ka lhe r ine ; "Yes, I know. I h e a r d 
' he 'd h a v e lo go lo Denver 
lungs." 
T e a c h e r (in quiz s cc l ion ) : "Who 
"foaloil Ihe I s rae l i tes?" 
s tuden t (coming o u l of a d r e a m ) : 
I iliinnii! I don't follow a n y of t h e 
usli l eague loams." 
location, e l c . W e . 
W c g i v e y o u a n y t h i n g i n 
e l e c t r i c i t y — l i g h t n i n g 
q u i c k . 
Ihe hea r t a n d m e a n every word. 
Vimc d a y w c will l earn l o be lion-
M i w i t h one a n o t h e r a n d pa r t i cu -
larly w i t h God. 
Itality. I I is indicat ive o r 
l i fe a n d t h a t is t h e most in te res t ing 
t h i n g in psychology. I s t udy psy-
hotogy lo find o u t God 's laws of 
h u m a n n a t u r e , lo develop m y p e r -
sonal i ty anil he lp o t h e r s lo do so. 
" W h o a r e t h e p o p u l a r a r l o r s ? 
T h e s e w h o have vi tal i ty . Probably 
n ine - t en ths of Ihc l ec tu re r s speak 
loo slowly. You can ' t speak loo 
rapidly. Slow u p if necessary f o r 
emphas i s , f o r t hough t , in o r d e r In 
awaken, evoke t h o u g h t a n d g e l t h e 
dymanic content of t h e words . S lay 
•wake w h e n you a r e a w a k e . If you 
a r e not a w a k e go to s leep a n d gel 
waked u p . Vi ta l i ty depends upon 
good heal th anil good hea l th habi t s . 
m e at- eborn Willi a g r ea t e r d y -
manic u rge than o thers , but t h e 
laziest. most good- fo r -no th ing 
(ear l ier o n e a r t h can w a k e u p a n d 
leurn lo teach w i t h an imat ion . 
Projtctivity. An individual 
should real ize l h a t lie ha s a p lace ii> 
Ihe world a n d a r ight to b e here . 
Don't b e a h u m b l e Uriah Heap. Noth-
ing can keep the one w h o believes 
in his task, u n a f r a i d to asser t h i m -
self in t h e r igh t way a t t h e right 
lime, w h o works ever las t ingly al his 
job. Inking t ime to relax, bu l yet all 
l iearance. Ailvcrlisc yourself p u r -
posely, have a r o n s c i c n r e about p e r -
sonal i ty . 
"H. .Spirituality. and by tha t t e r m 
I don ' t mean anyth ing over -p ious , 
bu l a sp i r i tua l v iew of l i fe a s op -
posed l o Ihe mater ia l . Give a s q u a r e 
dea l . Everybody is nol out f o r all 
lhat lie can gel. even men in t h e 
bus iness of m a k i n g money, to SR> 
nothing of teachers , p reachers , doc -
tors, engaged in Ihc bus iness of ll ic 
h u m a n body and h u m a n soul . If 
you w o r r y a b o u t money, w h e t h e r 
you h a v e it o r not, it is nol Ihc r ight 
phi losophy of l ife. W e a r c engaged 
in a business lhat is beyond (he bus -
iness of money making . 
"'9. Amlm-ity. T h e r e is nol a 
t e a c h e r w h o would not give you 
twice a s much as you gel. if lie know 
you hungered a f t e r it. Have a n 
eage r inind and be u n a f r a i d . T h e 
s tuden t w h o wanls lo m a k e good 
a n d has Ihe audac i ty lo ask fu r 
someth ing big and fine will gel il. 
T h a i is one of Ihc lliings Iha l m a k e ! 
Ihc au tob iography of Kdward llok 
so inlcresting. Coming lo Ibis ei iun-
l i y » peasant lad . h e is loday one 
of t h e grea tes t edi tors Ihe world 
ha s e v e r known, welcomed into Ihe 
homes of ihe grea t w r i l c r s ami 
rca led as Uieir equa l . 
C A R O L I N A E L E C T R I C 
C O M P A N Y 
Ihc r c i l of t h e l ime work ing dog- spending l-.is money f o r Ihe u p l i f t -
gedlv. determinedly, r igh t a long a l i ' " 1 of t h e World. 
Ihe task, not re ly ing on pull o r ! 10. Cordiality. T h e w a y lo b e 
chance o r luck—noth ing can keep ea rnes t is In smile . Suggest lhat 
t ha t one f r o m being a g r ea t t eache r a r e a f r i end . Lea rn lo smi!? if 
s o m e d a y . _ you h a v e to paint it on y o u r face . 
"6. Emotionality. A teacher 11 can ' t yet smile be fo re h r e a k f a s t -
nuglit to exhibi t his emotions i t h e ! e v e r y morning . If you don ' t m a k e 
h a s any, and if nol, h o ough t l o gel | a l least 100 f r i ends whi le you a r e 
some. h e r e a t S u m m e r School a n d gel on 
"Pra ise the s tuden t s wlion they d o | fine wi th lliem and have a good 
R I A L T O T H E A T R E 
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UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
YOU GET THE BES1 THINGS TO EAT 
AT HE 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Bobby C. (looking a t Freddie al Stage Door Nat 
Ihe soda f o u n t a i n ) : I love tha t l i t - Carcil not f o r Fat, 
Ihe soda clerk. He can a lways ra ise And J o h n disl iked Ihe L e a n ; 
a l augh . | And s o between them both , y o u see. 
.Mary: \ c s ; ho ac tua l ly m a d e a They da t ed every queen 
banana split -lie o t h e r d a y . I _ T h e M i n o r , Limo, O. 
